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Ya~ks 'ig~len 
Pincer Move 
On Jap Bases 

YANKS BLASTING NAZI AIRFIELD At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

• 
Planes 

• 

. . ..,. nce ' . I 
Strong Forces Defy 
Opposition in Drive 
Towc;ard 3 Airdromes 

A.merltan huvy bombers carry 
great aerial offensive through 
11th day. 

Mountains and mud are greatest 
American enemies on Hollandla. 

Soviet Review Says 
500,000 Troops 
Killed, Captured 

:1 ' Yanks Follow 
Hitler V_' ie_w_'s_D_erenses R. A. F. Raids MAC ARTHUR'S ADVANCED 

HEADQUARTERS, New Guinea, 
Wednesday (AP)-Against negli
gible Japanese opposition, strong 
American forces swung closer the 
jaws of a pincers on Hollandia's 
Ihree airfields while planes from 
an already captured airdrome 
ruled the Dutch New Guinea skies, 
a spokesman disclosed today. 

Rech announce death or capture 
ot more than 500,000 axis troops 
in less than two months. 

British and indian troops coun
terattack above lmphal. 

Communist Reports 
Germany's Losses 
In Last Two Months 

LONDON (AP)-Adolf Hitler tween Denmark and Sweden were 
was reported giving his "Atlantic ended and the restive little nation 
wall" defenses an 11th-hour in- was in effect under a blockade. 
spection last night in preparation The report of the Hitler tour 
tor th allied invasion and his r ached here soon after a BerHn 
sub-fu hrer in Denmark moved announcement that Hitler and 
swl!Uy to crush rising sabotage Mussolln! had met Sunday and 

11 Days of Assault 
Cost 2,300 Airmen, 
1 Percent of Planes 

The spokesman said the invad
ers moving south:east from Tanah
merah bay were well beyond cap
tured Sabron and the Humboldt 
bay invaders, moving southwest, 
had put Pim well behind them. Sa
bron Is five miles from the moin 
Hollandia airfield. Pim is eight 
miles from T:tmi airfi ld in the 

Flood Cr~st Moves 
Toward Mississippi 

LONDON Wednesday (AP)- which might provld th~ alll s Monday at a "secret" meeting 
, with a crumblmg breach In these pIa e and r affirmed their Joint 

An authoritative Soviet war re- defenses. aims. 
LONDON (AP)- A pre-in va-

Army, Coast Guard 
Help to Evacuate 
Towns Below St. Louis 

view broadcast by Moscow radio I Werner B st, Hitler's sp ciol For once, judging by Berlin's 
last night declared the Red army deputy in Denmark. thr at ned 1\ press Qnd radio reports to neutral 
had killed or captured more than wholesale execution of imprisoned coun tries, Propaganda Minister 
500.000 axis troops in less than I saboteurs unless underground ac- Paul Joseph Goebbe1.9 has been 
two months on the lower Russian livities are curbeo. He added Ulat caught pracUcally speechless. All 
front as a prelude to a drive on the G e r man s would "attack the Berlin propaganda o!fice could 
Berlin by Soviet forces collabor- swiftly a n~ sternly" and show no say was in dispatches which in 

sion Ileet of more than 1,000 
American bombers ano fighters 
yesterday hurled hundreds of lons 
of explosives on three alrlields 

Lake Sentani area. 
(The two fOI'ces apparently had 

narrowed the gap separa ting them 

By The AsaoclatecJ Press piing with the allies In the west. m IC)' tow/jrd sabot urs and others summary were like thIs: 

deep in France, Indus tria l targets 
in southwest Germany, and chan
nel fortifications on the 1Uh day 
ot an unprecedent d allied sky 
assault which bas rocked axiB 
Europe from th Atlantic coast 
to the Black s o. 

The crest of the MiJsouri river "By its victories the Red army acting against German inter sts. "We know the attack Is coming 
has 1acilitated to the utmost for This warning came just one day Ir m all sides and all shores ot 

to 20 miles or less.) 
All types of Fifth alrforce bomb

ers and fighters were using the 
seized Tadji airfield , captured Sat
urday on the first day of the in
vasion near . Altape, 150 miles 
southeast of Hollandia. From more 
remote bases. long range bombers 
hit everywherp that the J apanese 
might muster an aerial counter 

AS THEIR BOMBS EXPLODE on the Nazi-held Schlpol airdrome at 
Amsterdarr. , Holland, 8 - 26 )larauder bombers 01 tbe U. S. Ninth air 
force head for home. The atuck was one of many now belne directed 
~raillst airfields Ilnd enemy defenses alonr tbe AUanUc Wall. 

flood moved across Missouri yes- our alliea the opportunity for laft r t~e virtual isolation. of Den- Europe at once under the cover of 
terday toward the Mi sissippi river, opening military operations in the mark 10 another move to get th thousands and thousands ot planes 
along which workmen were busy west and south for which the : Nazi house in order for the invas- and with millions of soldiers, but 
strengthening levees and evacuat- whole world is waiting impatienl- ion. Communicahon and travel b - we are ready and confident." 
ing families and livestock in 11_ ly," said the quoted article, writ- ---------------=--------------

The Americ n assaults, costing 
seven bombers and two fight rs, 
followed heavy RAF night attacks 
on Karlsruhe and Munich ill Ger
many, and Americ(ln blows by 
Mediterranean command planes 
Monday on oil refineri s a t PloAmericans Seize Atoll 

In Marshall Islands 
Pennsylvania 
Backs Dewey 
By Big Margin 

lin~~~I~~~:~!s~~~;~rson City went ~~n t~ ~~~~~~~~~~ft't:e rn:;n~~; Patlon States Liberator Crashes 
on short waler rations Monday Communist party. 
night because intakes were clogged, No Chanres In Montreal Streets 

punch. 
In contrast. a 5ln&' le Japanese 

bomber landed the enemy's only 
reported blow. droppw. bombs 
on the HolJandJa. beachhead. 
oro the southeast at Wewak and 

Hansa bay, where Japanese garri
sons were by-passed in the 500-
mile vault up the New Guinea 

Crush Jap Opposition 
In 100 Mile Advance 
Toward Base at Truk 

U. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD-
coast from below Madang to Hol- QUARTERS, Pearl Harbor (AP) 
landia, other bombs were dropped . 

(That is In Il sector where 
many of 60,000 Isolated Japan
ett solcUers are believed to be. 
There have been reports that 

- Crushing weak Japanese oppo
sition, United States forces seized 
Ujelang atoll in the extreme west
el'D Marshall islands last weekend 

1M Nipponese around Wewak to mov!' 100 miles closer to the 
were moyin&, some 1i0 miles 
IIOrthwesdo strike a.t the Altape enemy's central Pacilic bastion of 
lnvadtrs but Gen. Dou,'" Mac- Truk, Adm. Chester W. Nimitz an
Arthur's reports have made no nounced yesterday. 
menllon of this eventuality.) The succesiful invasion brings 
Madang also was attacked. 22 Marshall atolls and island 
South Pacific planes kept pour- . 

ing their bombs on the dally- clusters ul'lder Am e l' I can rule. 
raided Japanese base 01 Rabaul, I There are 11 other Marshall land 
New Britain, and also hit its sup- groups yet to be occupied, only 
porting base ot Kavieng New Ire- four of which are known to be 
land. 'strongly fortified by the Japanese. 

From captured 'radjl airdrome With the taking of Ujelang .the 
at Altape fighter planes were fly - Amel'Jcan forces advanced to wlth
Ing north~est to support the Hol- in 264 miles from Ponape, eastern 
landia invaders. outpost of Truk and the most 

Not a plane was lost In the at- bombed ~arget in the Caroline is-
lacks headquarters said. land cham. 

, The navy said resistance at Uje-
, lang was feeble and quickly over-

N' AU k S b 'd come in the two-day occupation IP ac S U Sl e started last Saturday. The atoll 
was immediately proclaimed under 

In Imp.hal Sector the military government of Nimitz . 
For the fi rst time in days the 

na vy failed to report ex tensi ve 
aerial operations in the central 
Pacific. 

SOUTHEAST A S I A HEAD
QUARTERS, Kandy, Ceylon (AP) 
- Attscking British and Indian 
troops have captured the village 
of Kanglatongbl, 22 miles north Montgomery Ward 
of Imphal on the highway to Ko- D f' F D R R I' 
hlma In India, after hard fighting e les . • • u '"9 

By The Associated Press 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey's pre

dicted popularity among Pennsyl
vania Republican voters was borne 
ou t in first retu rns from yester
day's presld ntisl primary which 
gave th9 New Yorker a big lead 
in write-In votes.· 

Thete were no Republican 'n
trants on the Keystone state pref
erential ballot, but the write-In 
vote in 29 precincts in Dauphin 
county (Harrisburg) gave Dewey 
1,271 against only tour for Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur and two for 
Gov. J ohn W. Brlcker, of Ohio. 

President Roosevelt, unopposed 
on the Democratic ballot, was run
ning secolld to Dewey In the Re
publican write-in, with 192 In the 
same precinct returns. 

Returns were slow coming In 
from a Massach usetts primary 
where in terest centered on a chal
lenge to a fourth term. 

The Massachusetts voters elect
ed Democratic delegates with 34 
convention votes and Republicans 
with 35 votes. In two districts, un
pledged Republican delegate can
didates were opposed by support
ers of Governor Dewey. 

The oniy other delegate-picking 
yestel'day was in Kentucky, where 
Republicans named six to com
plete a delega lion of 22. Party 
leaders sa id they would be for 
Gov. Simeon Willis on the firs t 
ballot and then tor Dewey. 

witb mud and debris. With the With Soviet troops alill regroup- Y k B·,· h 
supply from the river cut ott, pipes ing and moving their bases for- an s, rl IS 
were switched temporarily to wells ward for a resumption of their 
at the state prison. A pump boat drives toward Berlin, the Sovi t 
yesterday sent river water Into a high command announced for the , R I W Id 
newly-constructed auxiliary in- fourth straglht day that there w re 0 U e or 
take. • no esse»tlal changes on the long 

Several hundred residents from front. 
Cedar City and Nortb Jefferson, But Berlin said Russian Crime-
villages across the river from the an armies still , were attacking LONDON (AP) - Li ut. G n. 
capital, were evacuated to higher savagely on ' the tiny axis penln- George S. Pll tton Jr., declared y s
land. sula foothold at · Sevastopol and terday it wus undoubt dly the des-

The river was ot 27 .5 feet, 4.5 olso told of Red army attacks in 'tiny of British and Americans "to 
feet above flood stage. the southeastern corner of old rule the world and the more we 

Soldiers and c03s"uardsmen Poland, In the Stonlslawow area. & of ea~h other the betler." 
were aiding in the evacuation of Fighting-·. also was reported nelU' Patton spoke before a n Ameri
jamillu alon, the MiSSissippi be- ..Kowel, in . a'st.central Poland, 17() can 1111 British llud.!i1l1 e of about 
low St. Louis in both Missouri anc! miles fl'ol1l Warsaw. 200 p raons at th op ning of a 
illinois. Qerman Loss United Kirtgdom service club to 

The Red Cross estimated more ManuUsky's' broadcast article as welcome United States soldiers. 
than half a million acres of land recorded here by the Soviet monl- "The only welcoming I've done 
were under waler and it WBs ~or said the German loss of a half for someUmt!," the American gen
feared levees WOllld go out below milflon men did . not include the era I sold, "has been welcoming 
Cape Glrardeal,l, ~o. Crimean operaUohs, where Mos- Germans and Italians into hell. 

It, was expected that the Missl- cow 1I1ready bas told of the cap- "I agr e with Bernard Shaw," 
sslppi would ris!! to 37 or 37.5 tei!t ture ot at least 40,000 Germans the general continued, "that Brit
at St. Louis by Saturday, which and Romanians. ish and American people are sep-
would be the sixth highest flood Manuilsky sold that from the arated by a common language. The 
crest on record there. summer of 1943 to April 15, 1944, idea of these clubs could not be 

The United States enilneer's of- the Red armies of the south had better because undoubtedly it is 
fice said the breaks and overflOWS fought their way forward 500 to our destiny to rul e the world ond 
were not endangering human lives 688 miles, recaptured more than' the more we see of each olher the 
and were helpful in relieving pres- 65,000 localities, and liberated better. 
sure on other weak points. more than 310,000 square miles of "Th sooner our soldIers write 

In Kansas, where many com- territory, all but one-quarter of home and say how lovely tbe Eng-
munities were bard hit by over- the invaded area. lish ladi s ar the sooner Ameri-
flows, rivers were going down and can dames will get jealous and 
families were moving back Into force the war to a successful con-
sodden homes. Black Market Gas clusion and then I shall have a 

Travel in Kansas and western CHICAGO (AP) _ C h est e I' cbance to go and kill the Japan-
Missouri was returning to normal Bowles. price administrator. told ese." 
as the waters subsided. a press conference yesterday that 

Chenghsien Believed 
fallen as Invaders 
Aim at China's Heart 

black market gasoline operations 
had been reduced materially in 
rec~t months and "we're getting 
on top of the problem although It 
is not ,Yet licked." 

General's Assertion 
Called 'Nonsensical' 

In whicb they overcame a road On Union Dispute 
block held by Japanese forces. it --- Hitler Misses Death CHUNGKING (AP)-The Jap-
was announced last night. WASHINGTON (AP) - Mont- anese offensive in north Honan 

"Between eight and nJne per
cent of all gas coupons formerly 
were counterfeit or were illegally 
uled, and we've got the ligures 
down now. to . about two percent, 
but that's stili too high," he said. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Lieuten
ant General Patton's assertion 
lhat it is undoubtedly the destiny 
of the British and Americans to 
" ruJe tbe world" was described as 
"nonsensical talk" last night by 
acting Chairman Johnson (D
Colo) of the senate military com
mittee. 

Two J apanese counter-attacks gomery Ward and company yes- When Train Bombed province generally was believed 

Wrecked Buildings 
Cover City Block; 
13 Persons Killed 

sH and roll y rds at Bucharest 
in Romania . Gre(l t flres were left 
raging in those major axis eWes. 

The ll-day-old assau lt on Hit
ler's continental fortress, tbe 
world's greatest ~ustalned aerial 
bombardment, has cost. the Amer
icans and Britons 2,300 airmen. 

It has cost 373 planes valued a t 
MONTREAL (AP)-A four-en- approximately $50,000,000. Figur

gined Liberator bomber which 
had taken of! only a few minutes 
arJi r on a fligbt to England 

cr, h d in downtown Montreal 
y 5t rday, smashing brick build
ings as if they were paper and 
ldlIing at 1east 13 p raons, Includ-
iflg 'all five crew members. 

Occupants of the wrecked build
ings, which covered most ot n 

ing the value of the aircra!! lost 
and the value of the technica l edu
cations given the crewmen lost 
with them, the orr' nsive has cost 
the allies at least $100,000,000. 

The cost swe ps beyond that 
into staggering figures when the 
w(lges IJ! 31rmen nd ground 
crews, the values of bombs, am., 
munition and gasoUn are added, 
along with the airdrome mainten
ance, ai rcraft repairs and hospital

city block, ran into debris littered ization. 
streets. Flames trom the burning I The allied command . con~lders 
plane enguIted dwellings. the cost- the plane loss IS slIgh tly 

more than on percen t of tbe 
The fuselage rested on top of 33,000 attacking aircraft of aU' 

smashed build ings. Engines and types-a reasonable price for the 
parts were sca ttered about the results obtained. More than 700 
streets. fighters ot the enemy's precious 

The name "Poland' was on the front line strength have been de-
stroyed, and damage has been 

charred uniform of one 6t th.e crew done to axis air plants, fields, rail 
members, leading to the belief that junctions and coastal fortifications 
at least some were Polish. which may knock months off the 

The royal air force transport 
command said the plane bad left 
Dorval for an overseas destination. 
It carried no passengers or mail 
but was loaded with about 600 
pounds of freight. 

$175 Smells 
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)-The 

Oklahoma board of agriculture is 
looking for someone with a highly 
developed sense of smell to take 
the place of y lyde D. Lacey, who 
soon will be inducted into the 
armed forces . 

Lacey is Oklahoma's only li
censed cheese grader. The pay is 
$175 a month. 

war. 
Of the 2,300 missing airmen most 

are believed to be prison rs of war 
and interned for the duration in 
neutral Sweden and Switzerland. 

Sweden Won't Stop , 
Shipments to Nazis 

were thrown back by lhe allied terday defied on order from Presi- last night to have overrun the rail 
forces striking out tram Imphal, dent Roosevelt to resume tull ANKARA (AP)- Adolpb Hlt- junction of Chenghslen and the In- BOMBERS CLIMB TO FOIMATION FOR PALAU RAID 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Sweden 
has rejected a n American request 
that she balt shlpments of ball 
bearings and a selected list of sim
ilar hard-steel products to Ger
many and American officia ls pre
pared last night to renew their 
insistence that the Swedes recon
sider. 

a communique said. relations with a union in its Chi- ler's speCial train was reliably re- vaders were fighting fiercely far 
This was the tirst dillclosure that cago plant and told him seizure of ported yesterday to have been west of the city in a campaign 

the defenders of the great allied its properties would be unconsti- blown to bits dUring a recent allied which appeared would eventually 
base in the fertile Manipur plain tutional. raid on Stuttgart but the Fuehrer be aimed at the heart of China. 
had begun a campaign to clear The presiden t, directing the big himself was not endangered, hav- Last hight's communique made 

\ the invading Japanese from the I mail ol'de'!' company to extend ' an lng left the train at a hearby sta- no mention of Chenghaien, where 
6O-mlle Imphal-K 0 him a road, expired labor conll'act with a CIO tion . the lnvaders were last reported 
Which was cut several weeks ago. union pending determination of According to advlces from Ger- fighting in lhe suburbs, but the 

It became Increasingly evident the question whether the uJ1ion many, all occupants of the train . impression prevailed that the city, 
that the tide had turned squarely s till has a bargaining major ity, were killed when It was demol- whose fall has been ellpected for 
in favor of the allies- that the hod advised company otficia1s that ished by a series of direct hits on several days, finally had capitu-
Japanese invasion had subsided. in the absence of that step " I shall a Stuttgart station. late<!. 
A 14th army observer estimated take such further acllon as the The last major raid on Stuttgart Enemy spearheads meanwhile 
yesterday thil t at least 4,900 Jap- interests of the nation require." was br the RAF March 15. battled to within eight miles ot 
anese had been killed in the Im- ---------------=----------- Tengfeng, 40 miles southwest of 
phsl area alone, not counting those Chenghsien. It the J a pan e s e 
killed by intense allied bombard- Allied Military Leaders r.ommend ,Press , should capture Tengreng and then 
I1lent. \,; strike farther westward the y 

Drew Pearson Called 
Liar by McKellar 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Senator 
McKellar (D-T e n n) yesterday 
called columnist Drew Pearson a 
"natural-born liar, a day-and
night liar" lor saying he once drew 
a knlte and threatened a colleague 
on tlla senate floor. 

"The Senator McKellar Incident 
on the sena te floor took place with 
the J,te Senator Copeland of New 
York," Pearson's column said. 
"Senator Clark of Missouri told 
lIle at the time that he had grabbed 
Senator McK«jllar's arm and per
IUaclld him to leave the floor. 

AIbd about Pearson's sta.te
lIIent, Clark told reporters: 

"An, statement about Senator 
~CKeIJ,r pulling a knife Is IIbso
",1311 untrue," 

As Influential in United Nations' .victory' :not~.:~~"!::~::~ ~~!:'::: 
th~ llower of the Chinese army. 

NEW YORK (AP)-The Impor
tance of the press as "a fighting 
arm" of modern wartare which 
would play an influential part in 
a United Nations' victory was 
stressed yesterdaY to the nation's 
publishers by Gen. Dwight D. Ei
senhower and Lieut. Gen. Jacob 
Devers. 

Eisenhower, s Illed supreme com
mander ot the western front, de
clared In a message to the opening 
session of the 58th annual con
vention of American Newspaper 
Publishers association that "pu))
IIc opinion wins wars" and said 
news of the impending European 
Invasion would be facllltated. 

" I have always considered as 
quasi-start officers those corres
pondents who are accredited to 
my headquarters," he said. "TheBe 

correspondents are a part ot the 
great team strivin, to conclude 
this war ~uccestully, at the earli
est moment." 

From somewhere In Italy, Gen

Wo;ld's Biggest Fleet 
Predicted al Senate 

Panes Naval Bill 

eral Devers, deputy supreme com- WAsHINGTON (AP)-The sen
mander of the allied forces and ate gave quick and unanimous 
commander of the American forc-, passage to hiatory's largest naval 
es in the Mediterranean theater, appropriations bill yesterday amid 
sent a message saying the home a chorus of predictions that the 
front and the press were "equal mightiest fleet the world ever ~ 
in effectiveness" to the ground, known will be maintained as an 
air and sea forces. antl-a'aression force after the 

"The preis has an Influence felt present war ends. 
on every battlefield, In every Servin& notice of united home 
home, office, factory and farm," front support behind the · war ef
Devera' said. "On the sea and on fort, the senate puaed the ~2,
the highways and In the airways, 644,729,701 measure - preyioualy 
you of the American Newspaper passed unanimously by the ho~ .\8 'l'Ji'JIR CAlULQIl 8PI~8 Utro ... ~ the water below, nav, bomben maneav.r IDto baW.lenuaUon 
Publishers association are staff of- -on a formal roll call vote ot .1 '"~ lIer ill preparaUOD tor the attack on the Japanese bases In the Palau Iala ..... '1'11. d'vaitaUnr raid 
flcers of thll fifth force." to O. __ . _ _ ___ . lep ~,~ ~ta~UoDI. a Ibam"~ ~ more thaD two ICOn abiPl11lllk or de ..... J~. U. 8. NaVJ ~ 

The first move which the alUes 
may make If Sweden persists in 
supplying Germany with the prod
ucts in question will be to cut off 
the 17 percent of her imports 
which now originate with allied 
sources and pass through the 
blockade of axis Europe. 

The Swedish reply made three 
major points: 

1. That if the Swedes complied 
with the allied request they would 
Injure their neutrality status. 

2 That they cannot break agree
ments which they bave covering 
their trade with Germany. 

3. That they depend on Germany 
for 83 percent of their imports as 
a,ainst 17 percent irom the allied 
nations. 

Moscow Declares 
Nazis Isolate Petsamo 

LONDON (AP)- A Tass dis
patch broadcast from Moscow last 
night said a German administra
tion had replaced Finnish authori
ties in Petsamo and declared It a 
restricted area, permitting no one 
to enter or leave the Barents sea 
port city. 

The Stockholm-datelined report, 
recorded by the Soviet monitor, 
was not immediately confirmed in 
other quarters, but such a step 
might have been taken by the Ger
mans to forestall a belated ac
ceptance by Finland oJ Russian 
armistice demands, which include 
expulsion or Internment of Nazi 
forCII on Finnish soil. 
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PAGE TWO 

Don't Wait for Servicemen fa Come Home-
Walter Winchell, who dabbles 

in everything, last week devoted 
a good deal o! his 15-minute 
radio program to an Impassioned 
plea for Americans to remem
ber that we must win the war 
before we can start rebUilding 
the world, and that the men who 
are now fighting the war Bhould 
have the important. roles in post
war reconstruction. 

As usual with this commen
tator, the arguments he pre
sented had some basis of truth I 
and in some aspects cuuld be ac
cepted without question. But the 
implications of his utterances, 
the words left. unsaid, certainly 
cannot. 

Winchell's idea was simply 
this: All the various JXlI!t-war 
planning committees and orfani
zations should go easy on their 
jobs and walt until the men from 
the front come back from the 
!rants. 

While we think that it is ob
vious tha t we cannot establish 
~ "new order" until the final 
shot of World War II bas been 
fired, we believe it's it_t as 
obvious that when peace does 
come we will have to have some 
plan ready, at least in the form
ulative stages. 

We cannot sit by and wait 
until the armistice is signed and 
then go to work. Weare at
tempting to build a world in 
Which peace and harmony pre
dominate. Such a goal Is not to 
be gained by a few weeks' work 
around a peace conference table. 
It will only be accomplished 
after much sincere scientific 
study ot the political, social and 
economic problems inVOlved. 
This world of ours has for a long 
time tried to evolve a slitlsfact
ory system for maintainfug 
peace and has failed. 

Can we hope to fulfill our task 
in the brief interval between the 

arrIval of peace and the settling 
back of nations into their nor
mal habits, for good or evil? 
Between the armistice and the 
carrying out at the new ideas 
there cannot be a long gap. The 
clay must be molded while it 
is pliable. Dare we risk finding 
it hardened? Dare we risk the 
discoVery, after strainIng our ut
most to win the war. that the 
glorious peace of our expecta
tion is simply another loss to be 
buried on the graveyard of shat-
1ered illusions? 

Winchell's second poIItulate 
a180 contains some bruth. The 
fighting men have a right to 
have a final hand in the peace 
settlement. But we must also 
remember that the act of fight
ing does not insure political wis
dom. 

'l1he problems of peace and 
post-war justice are so over
whelming that we are convinced. 
that lhey can be solv~ only by 
thorO\.l8hly qualified ~n. Doubt
less .f5Ome of these are in the 
armed forees. 

When we consider suoh a 
weilhty \lnd immensely practical 
anti scientific situlltion as the 
forging of a durable peace, how
ever. we must be big enough to 
leave our emotions outside our 
considera liol)S. 

For despite the fact that It is 
more than just fair for men who 
have fought bitterly anti well to 
have a !erge voice in the peace 
settlement they made J)OIIIIlble, 
we 'must remember a very im
portant lesson which history has 
repeated for oUr benefit and 
misfortune time and again. 

Some men may be great sol
diers, but that does not in any 
way mean that they are quali
fied to make wise and practlesl 
decisions about the Immensely 
complex network of Interna
tional affairs. 

Readjustment for the Wounded-
American casualties thus far 

in this war have been lighter 
than was first feared. Of these, 
the dead are beyond our worry. 
but the Jiving, Seriously wounded 
are a part of our world and will 
be for many years. For these 
men, mcdical science has done 
mare than would have been 
drcamed possible a few years 
ago. 

But when lhe doctors and 
nurses and psychologists have 
finished their job of mending 
minds and bodies. there i:s still 
an immense problem of read
justment for lhe servicemen. 
many of whom have almost for
gotten some of the small things 
that make up everyday civilian 
living. This important job falls 
to the family and friends Qf each 
wounded man. 

In this task of helping 
wounded men take up civllian 
lite as happy and useful citizens, 

doctors, nurses anti wounded 
agree that there are certain 
"do's" and "don'ts" that will 
make the adjustment much eas-
ier: 

"Don't sympathize with the 
wounded or encourage him to 
selt-plty. 

"Don't become emotional, let
ting horror or sorrow appear in 
your face, voice or manner. 

"Do be casual and realistic: 
say, 'Boy, are yoU banged up' 
rather than 'Why, you look just 
line.' 

"Do be natural: avoid asking 
questions or giyinK advice, Avoid 
prying into his personal li!e." 

They are the same types of 
do's and donts one might follow 
in any sickroom, but for a serv
Iceman, with the double prob
lem of gettiog well and read
Justfl)g to a dif(erent kind of 
life, their help can prove invalu
able. 

Repeat Amusing Yarn About Penfagon 
It's told as truth. If it's fiction, 

believe it anyhow. It's the kind 
of a 3tOry anybody likes-to Usten 
in on. 

The scene is that fabulous 
Pentagon bujJding~producer of 
"Hl\ve-you-heard-this-one?" fa
bles and the line officers. Berfn 
the yarn at tbe office of an un
named sergeant. He's the first 
step into that paneled river :Cront 
suite where the Top Drawer Big 
Shots function grandly. 

The sergeant, a considerate 
fellow, often has to take a mes-
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sage to Lieut. Col. Fl()~d H , Long 
Jr. It isn't civilian cricket or 
army etiquet~ to barge into an 
office that hides behind a c100ed 
door. -So the sergeant has cut a 
peephole in the door at about eye 
level. Slmpler than key hoI e 
snooping certainly. Thus he dis
covers a convenient moment for 
calling on the colonel. 

Lteutenant Colonel Long is af
fected by the same hesitation as 
he confronts the door which con
nects his office with that of Maj. 
Gen. Wilhelm D. Styer. So he 
takes to the peephole Which he 

has had cut f-or a qujck View of 
his superier officer. 

The superior officer, hlm~f 
wonders when he can properJy 
Interrupt HIS superior-but 
,nly untjJ he bas looked through 
the peephole in the doorway 
leading to the office of hjs 
boas, Lieut. Gen. Brehon B. 
Somervell, commanding genet'al 
of tlie army service forces. 

And General ~rvell-I 
really do hear this is trul1-
cocks an inquiring ey~ throUgh 
the peephole in the door open

inc on Robert Pa~, under
secretary -of war, before he pre
sents himself in pl!non. 

It is reported that there 'are 
similar aVenues Of light and 
in&imaUon in the Pentagon 
wing opposIte to that oceulried 
by these IBntlelnen. It is even 
hinted that the chief of stefl of 
tHe United States army, Gen. 

Georle C. Marshall, haF-shall 
we call it a vantage polht?
through whleh he 'anticipates 
the leiBure motrmlts of SeCre
tary ot War Henry L. stlmllOn. 
And at what dOes Secretary 
Stimlon look? He looks '\IP the 
Potomac river toWanHfie Wb1te 

,HOUle. 
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German 1J1egitimaty 
Campaign Presents 
Posf-War Problems 

By SIGRID ARNE 

.. . , Deily Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES rnun be .t ~'Pa11JI Ci!!'" 
~ •• copled by telepbone. and mun be 1'YPK:l OR LllQIBLY 

aDd SIGNED b;y • ~ble pCI'IOD. 
QUESTION: TO WHAT EXTENT 
DO YOU THINK WE SHOULD 
EMPLOY RATIONING?" Vol. XXl, No. 1837 Wednesda.y, IKIJ a., 114( 

"Bastard" is a word the United 
States usually reserves for bar
rooms. But it has beeb forced into 
the united nations diplomatic con
versation by the tens of thousands 
of such children now in Europe. 

These nameless children are not 
accidental. They are part of the 
German war policy; a human 
hedge against Germany's need for 
an army 20 years bence. 

Thousands ot them are kept in 
German orphan asylums; VIe rest 
are with their unwed mothers. ei
ther in Germany, or in the occu
pied countries. Germany pays for 
the upkeep of the boys. Not for 
the girls. They are called states 
children. 

The ,problem of these cbildren is 
so delicate that few united nations 
leaders will be quoted on the talks 
which have taken place. 

'But I can tell you what two 
men told me. off the record, at a 
recent International conference: a 
Pole and a Hollander. 

f;mpCy Asylums 
They said there are proposals 

to empty out all German orphan 
I asylums, alter the armistice, and 

to apportion the infants and small 
chlldren among other nations to 
be raisetl in the democratic tradi
tion, as non-Germans. 

:I'heFe are several hitches: 
First, to people of other nalions, 

German characteristics are so dis
tasteful that there is fear of bring-
Ing up a child which is eve half
German. 

APPROACH OF D-DAY finds liitler desperately trying to rush oU supplies 
Irem Nazi occupied or dominated European areas while U. S. bombeni 
from Italian bases crack at transportation centers and supply atations; 
Russian foroes lIJIlasb clo8er to the ricb Romanian fields to tbe south and 
the Polish and Czechoslovakian ftelds to the north. Using the most recent 
obtainable information. this map illustrlltes'the European sour_ of 011 
for the German war machine. A mere glance will indicate why the 
Romanian situation brinp coose!lesh to the Nazis whose air strength has 
been greatly crippled by the continuous bluta of Allied bombeQi. The 
demands of a "second front" detenslve will be terrific end, whatever 
may be 'be Axis oil rI!IIte1'Ves, continuous lopping of! of fresh supplies 
are likely to be sooo felt. (IntematIO'l'llll) 

News Behind f h e News 
National GOP Chairman Spahgler, Not Dewey 

Engineered Warren's Appointment 

Second, the occupied countries 
will face such monumental eco
nomic needs for their o',(rn people 
that the leaders are not certain of 
government appropriations to sup
port these nameless children. 

N~ "Brought Up By PAUL MALLON 
No one has brought this up, WASHINGTON - The surprise This is lhe second dove feather 

publlcly and offiCially, because designation of California's Gover- to bc plucked for his cap by Mr. 
they fear the reaction on demo- nor Warren as keynoter (spokes- Spangler, who also negotiated II 

cratic peoples, suc~ as in the Uni- man) for the Republican presi- unanimily Lhat was supposed to be 
tet! States, who are largely ignor-
ant about ''bio-political warfare," dential convention has been gen- impossible in the foreign poliCy 
a term well enough known to edu- erally attributed Lo Governor declaration at Mackinac. 
cated Europeans. Dewey. Actually it was conceived * • * 

The idea of producing children and engineered by National Chair- Some say this action now 
out of wedlock, purposely to pro- man Harrison Spangler. 
vide another army 20 years hence, The idea had nol occurred to ellml_tes Mrren as the leading 
is so savage, and it is being done so anyone else. Political writers were vice-presidential prospect on a 
savagely in occupied Europe, that speculating on Clare Luce, Sena- Dewey ticket: others that It 
it is almost beyond our compl'e- tor Vandenberg, Leader Marlin pushes him Into the Umellgbt for 
hension. and many another. Mr. Spangler 

Just such a. choice. As a. matter Here is the evidence, point by said nothing, got Warren's private 
point, as it has been gathered from consent, and tip-toed to Chicago. of fact, It m~kes no dlfference. 
current German publications, from There the news-men deduced by 
escapees who land in London and good logic that Vandenberg was 
Algiers, and from underground' the best bel, or that Martin would 
fle\Vspapers: be il, because the custom of both 

1. Instructions for Germans in parties has bcen to choose a con
"Das Schwarze Korps," a publica- gresman so intimately connected 
tion lor the "88" (or Schutzstaffel. with national questions as to be 
the elite of the German war ma- able to speak carefully. 
chine). This is from the July 15, The logic of a fresh start with a 
1943 issue: new figure outside Washington, 

Those who think Warren Is 
eliminated count entirely on the 
preeecJent that no RepublJean 
keyno~er has ever calned a place 
on the ticket. But It Is apparent, 
the Republicans bave new life, 
and are not letting- precedent 
make their deelsions. Warren 
was the favorIte before, 8tl1l Is. 

• • • 

E. J. Wa&klns, meat market Jlro
prietoI'; "The anned forces come 
first. If it Is necessary to equalize 
the goods, aU well and good. In 
my business, however, I believe 
tbat the meat packers should con
trol their own distribution. For in
stance, the packers now have a 
geat oyersupply of lnd. We all 
want to do our part, but some ra
tioning at times has been unwise." 

G. W. V. MUIer. pharqukt: "I 
believe that rationing is necessary 
to the winning of this war. I think 
that we should make any sacrifices 
that we call toward that goal. After 
(he war has been won, rationing 
will continue to be in effect in 
order to supply both our people 
witb necessities and the people of 
the liberated countries with the 
thinis tbey need." 

Walde F. ~, claalrJBaIl 0' 
rallon ~: "1 believe we should 
have rationing to tbe tullest ex
tent. Whatelfet' the government 
thinks is necessary is all rilht with 
me. They know more about it than 
we do." 

Cleo.. He"'", beauty MOP 
owner: "We should have rationing 
to the fullest extent, that is what 
we have now. I don't think further 
rationing is necessary for it is 
about to the line now." 

Franoefl Craie, AS, llichland 
Park, Ill.: "Rationing is necessary 
to the extent that. the government 
needs It. People who complain are 
ciefelltlbg tbeir own purpose be
cause rationing is for their own 
benefit since it is the main means 
of keeping prices down." 

B. M. RlckeUs, proprietor of 
clo&hi'nr store: "Rationing is a pre
cautionary measure to prevent a 
shortage ot goods to anyone. As 
in my businCS$, an undersupply of 
goods is due 10 insufficient labor 
in the factories, not a shortage of 
material. Rationing, then, is neces
sa ry to make a fair supply of the 
goods produL.'Cd available to all 
buyers. As long as there is a threa t 
of insufficienl goods to anyone, we 
must continue rationing." 

M. H. Miller, man",er. Firestone 
lltores of Iowa City: "Rationing is 
necessary and perhaps they ration 
too many articles, but tires are not 
rationed too much." 

X. H. Corso, proprIetor Corso's 
fruit store: "Several points are 
good in it and some things are not 
exactly what they ought to be, but 
it's best to leave it as it is for 
awhile." 

R. Cochran, salesman, Doml1y 
sboe store: "It isn't very fair with 
the shoe rationing because as long 
as they permit manufacturers to 
make non-rationed shoes it defeats 
the purpose of the whole set-up 
and uses up man power." "Cautious people are so ridicu- who might furnish a new slant in 

lously short-sighted, They do not leadership was carried into the ar
think we shall need a strong wehr- rangements committee meeting by 
macht in 20 years time. They do Spangler in a quiet way 50 as nol 
not remember that our grandchil- to become involved in personal 
dren must do the work our sons squabbles between managers of the 
are unable to do. publicized claimants. Twelve were 

In all this, the MacArthur boom 
seems to be running down the fatal 

path of the ~iIlkie effort, namely MounfbaHen Forces 
towarp gettmg more front page 
aUenlIon than actual consideration M B . 

"Twenty )'1!ars from now Ger- finally nominated for the job. still 
many will also need a strong army. without any public mention ot 

or T~~l~g~~~Arthur Should have ' ay e Preparing 
leadership aiong the line of his Q . k C t Sf k 
genlus in any new Republican gov- UIC oun er ro e We cannot force death to abstain Warren. 

from taking our fighting sons, or 
even to spare our country. But we 
can defeat death with birth. 
Therefore, everyone must see that 
the cradle in his house is never 
empty." 

Basic Problem 
2. The basic problem for Ger

mans is the tight to preserve their 
numerical superiority over their 
neighbors. When they started this 
war, 65 million Germans attacked 
35 million Poles, and then turned 
on 42 million French; the Poles 
and the French being their strong
~t Europeans opponents numer
icilly. 

Here was the German t&ar: 
demogrephic (population) charts 
show that Germany's population 
was due to hit a downward curve 
between -1940 anA 1945, while Po
land's would continue upward, 
until In 1985, Poland would have 
more people than Germany. 

This did ·ot accord wllh the 
130-year-oid German notion that 
Germany must rule the world. 
(See tbe new book, "Know Your 
Enemy," if proof is needed that 

(See NAZIS. page 5) 

• • • 
Then Spangler brought for

ward his mall', first asked the 
Ohio Bricker committeewoman, 
Mrs. Catberlne Kennedy Brown 
what ~he thuught, then Dewey's 
man, Russell Sprague. Both were 
pleaSed wllb Warren. 

'That ended &he flgbts, Includ
Inr the most threatening- one in 
behalf of Mrs. Luce by the Con
nectleut WlJlkle man on the 
committee, No& even a. vote was 
takeD to rerlster dissent. 

• * • 
Mrs. Luce will address the con

vention otherwise. at the personal 
invitation of Mr. Spangler, who 
has the right of making that 
kind of invitation on his own au
thority. 

Some commentators have inter
preted the Warren choice as a vic
tory for the Republ(can governors 
over the Republican senators, but 
it is diffi~ult to sustain that con
clusion in view of the way the 
Choice came about and thc unani
mity. The Republicans are obviou
sly doing things differently th is 
time. 

ernment seems to be Ihe will of 
most Republicans around here. If 
they could get all their candidates 
inlo the picture of a new govern
ment that could be presenled to 
the minds of the people as an al
ternative for this one, their cam
paign hopes and promises could be 
effectively dramatized. 

• • • 
For InMan«, they could *aile 

Bricker, Warren, MaeArthur, 
Stassen .nd others and presenj 
&bem .. Iongside Dewey as 'Whal 
tbey have In mind in the way 
of covernment: Bricker, 18)', as 
attorn.ey general, Warren as 
vice-president, MIPtCArthur as 
war ecre&ary, Stassell .. 'agrl
culture l!ecre&ary. l'tIe erreci 
ml,ht be IOOreenJlghtenl ..... Im
pressive and convlncllll' lban a 
lIM of campalcn Il1'01111_. 

• • • 
Meanwhile it seems to me they 

have developed already the first 
national chairman who has been 
able lo distinguish bimself in party 
leadershi p since long before tbe 
New Deal and, in fact, further 
back than I can l1emember. 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
Associated Press War Analyst 
With the abortive Japanese in

vasion of indio checkmated, Ad
miral Lord Louis Mountbatten's 
southeaslern Asia command may 
be preparing for a quick cuunter 
stroke into northern Burma be
fore the monsoon rains. 

That deduction can be drawn, at 
least, :Crom current reports from 
the Ceylon beadq uarters of the 
command. They tell of allied esti
mates of 10,000 or more ~ro)Jable 
Japanese casualties in the stalled 
drive at Imphal and Kohima. They 
also describe strong columns of the 
14th army, equipped with tanks 

.and J!uns, moving into the Assam
Burma action theater on "assault" 
missions. 

Linked together these reports 
imply that an allied shift trom the 
defensive to the offensive in the 
Assam-Burma sector may be im
pending. There is every reason to 
exp~t a Japanese retreat from 
India before the monsoon rains 
start. A fast and powerful allied 

With; the ASF N;g~f Fighters -By Elmont Waite 

'I\BOARD A U. S. CA'RRIER, 
Western PacJfic (AP)-The "black 
chickens" of the United states 
navy are its night fighters, who do 
their job in pitch dOJ'Knes8 lind 
'fei!l they still are pIoneering the 
field. 

Lleut. Comdr. Evan P. (AvaH
able) Aurand. 116, chief of a car
rier-based night flying equadron, 
explained Why the development of 
night tlghtin~ seemed slow. 

"It was just Uke any other new 
development," he llald. ''We would 
try our equipment and would 
know that it worked. But somehow 
eVery time an admiral c a m,e 
around something w 0 u I d Co 
Wrong." . 

• • • 

in Washington in October, 1942'1of the Gilberts, Aurand says,.chance to gel inlo aelion." 
pleadi~g for a more aclive role "w. hen it became evident the Japs If. they can't get into action at 
when In walked Comdr. W. E. J, had .given UP trying to hit us in nigbt, they'll jump at a dawn as
Taylor. "the daddy of ail navy 'he qaytime and showed-altho~ signment. 
night fighters." orne were J!ood and some not so That was ilie way Ens. John 

• • • good-that they could bit us at Robert Benie, of Eau Claire, Wis., 
"Commander 'Paylor asked the niJht. got his navy cross before be was 

officer I was arguing with, 'Where • • • 21. His mother and younger broth-
the hell are those pilots that we~e "That was last AUgust. From er live at (1890 Lincoln Ave.) Sl. 
promised me?' The emcer said then on nothing was too good for Paul, Minn., but plan to join his 
'Well, commander, they Just arert't night fighters." father, an engineer, lit Pasco, 
available.' The first night-flying squadron Wash. 

"I spoke up and saId 'I'm avail~ was based aground in the Solo- aertie shot down three Zeros 
able, commander!'" mons, under Comdr. W. J, (Gua) in 10 minutes over Saipan on Feb. 

After much preliminary work, Wid helm. Results at :first were fal' 22, but got shot in the leg and 
Aurand finally got the navy's firSt :tram perfection. But since then left arm-the arm that controls 
single-seater night fighter. It was "the boys have been doing pretty the throttle. 
an eatly model Corsair, and was well," Aurand said. "I finally got my left hand 
!luite battered. The second group was aS8lgn~ around the throttle and could pull 

"We were really behind the to a carrier, with Lieut. Comdr. R. It back slow." 

UNJV ERSITY CAL ENDAR 
Wednesday, April 26 

8 a. m. to 3 p. m. Women's reg
istration day for VV, SchaeHer 
halI. 

Thunclay, April 27 
8 p. m. Annual meeting-elec

lion of officers, Triangle club. 
Frlclay, April 28 

Tuesdll-f', M.,. 8 
1 p. m, Salad bridge (Pflrtna'). 

University club. 
Thursday, May l,l 

10 a. m. Hospital Libniq' (pot. 
luck luncheon), UniversiH: club. 

2 p. m. Kensington, UnlvVliIJ 
7:30 p, m. Iowa Section, Ameri

can Chemical society: "Recent Bio- club. 
chemical Studies on Male Sex 4:10 p. m, Graduate cullege lee· 
Hormones," by Dr. Fred C. Koch; ture by W. F. Windle, "Alterations 
chemistry auditorium. in the Brain after Neonatal Aa. 

Tllelday, May Z phyxia," medical amphitheater. 
9 a. rn. May Breakfast, Univer- Sunday, May It I 

aily club. 6 p. m. Supper, Univer6.i!y clllb, 

" • ..., ..... ijoa ret'ard1ll.r dates beyond tbls scbedule. 1M 
ltItIVaUou lit tile o(flee of the President. Old OapltoLl 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC IWOM SCHEDULE 

Wednesday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
TbursdaY-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Friday-ll to 3 II1ld 4 to 8. 
Saturday-ll to 3. 
SundaY-ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

WBSlNG .uPLlCA'l'lON 
Women students interested in 

entering the school of nursing wiu. 
the class which begins June 12. 
11144, should call at the office of 
the registrar immediately to sc
cure an application blank. Com
pleted applications should be re
iurned to the registrar's office as 
800n as possible. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

PRE· MEDICAL STUDENTS 
The medical aptitude test of the 

Association of American Medical 
colleges will be given Friday, April 
28, at 2 p. m. in the zoology aud
itorium. 

All pre-medical students who 
bave not already taken this test, 
now one of the normal require
ments for admission to medical 
schools, should do so at lhis time. 

Army specialized training pro
gram students should not take the 
test since other arrangements have 
been made for them. 

The fee of $1 for this test should 
be paid between April 24-28 at the 
office of the registrar. Receipt for 
this fee will be required for ad
mission to the test. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

SEMESTER GRADES 
Students wishing to oblain 0[

ficial reporls of ,grades received 
during the present semester 
should leave stamped self-ad
dressed envelopes al the officc 
of the registrar, University hall 
Such reporls will be availablu 
some time after May 15. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
Recreational swimming periodf 

are open to all women stUdents, 
faculty, facully wives, wi ves ot 
graduate students and members 

At Last, Ado Annie 
'Cain't Say No' 

. , ~ , 

of the administrative stalf every 
day from 4 to 5:30 p. m.; also to 
husbands on Tuesday and Thurs
day evenings from 7:90 until I 
p. m. and Saturdays from .lO untU 
12 a. m. 

Students must pr~~erit their 
identification cards to th,e matron. 
All olhers will pay the fe~ at the 
business office. . 

PROF. MARJORIE CA. 

SCHEDULE OF LmRAU 
HOURS 

April 24-June 9 
Main I'eading room. Macbride h~U 
Reserve reading room, lJnlversiiy 
hall . 
Periodical reading room, Llbrary 
lInnex 
Monday-Thursday 7,:50 il.\m.-12 
M.; 1 p. m.-6 p. m.; 7 ,p o m,-IO 
p. m. , 
Friday-Saturday 7:50 a. m.-12 
M .; 1 p . m.-6 p. m. . 
Govcrnment documents depart. 
ment, Library annex -' 
Monday-Saturday 8 a. lI}.-12 M. 
I p. m.-6 p. m. 
Education library, East haH 
Monday- Thursday 8 a. m.-1J p. 
m.; 7 p. m.-10 p. m. . -
Friday- Saturday 8 a. m.-6 ,p. m. 

Schedule of hours -:for olher de
partmentallibraries will be posted 
on the doors of each library. 

R. E. ELLSWOItt'II 
Director of Libraries 

WEDNESDAY EVENING 
MUSIC HOUR 

Evelyn Thomas and Norma 
Cross will present the last in their 
series of programs ot :Motart'Jlon. 
atas for violin and piano on the 
Wednesday Evening Music Hour 
over WSUI at 8 o'ciock tonight. 

ADDISON ALSPACH 

STUDENT CHRISTIAN 
COUNCIL 

The first meeting of the univer. 
sity Student Christian courn:il will 
be beld Monday afternooQ. at 4:15 
in the Y. M. C. A. roomS" at Iowa 
Union. Leaders of the Protesbint 
student groups and their minis· 
lers should sec that their new 
representatives are present!at thll 
first meeting. 

EDWARD VORBA 
President 

years ago in Milwaukee, Wis. She 
rebelled at Armilda Jane, wept py 
Gloria in grade school, Jane in 
high schaal and fill.ally SWitclled 
to Pamela because it sounded ro-

CHICAGO (AP) - Pamela Bril- matico 
ton, cotton-topped cumedienne in She and her mot~r, Ethel 
the Chicago cast of "Oklahoma!" Owen, made their Broadway bows 
kept right on singing "I Cain't Say at the same time. Pam v,:armed up 
No" when Hollywood waved a In the New York cast 0(, "Okl.· 
movie contract her way. I homa!" and l'4rs. O. took< ODe of 

She says she's the only person the lead roies in the BrQadway east 
to win an M-G-M contracl without of "Three Is a Family." ., 
a screen test, and she'll leave the Pam, five foot five and 118 
show July 1 to begin a 40-week pounds, went lo New 'YOl'k three 
film job with options. years ago and torch san~' in cafes 

Pam. Who turned down a movie While she hunted a way ~.jet on 
contract years ago because her the stage. 
family thought she was too young, 
was born Armilda Jane Owens 20 Finally she managed 811 audl· 

follow-up to join, beyond the 
Chindwin river, with 14th army 
elements threalenJng enemy rear 
communications and air borne 
troops holding the Bhamo "block" 
on the upper Irawaddy could con
ceivably alter the whole situation 
in northern Burma, 

An aJlied counter offensive now 
to trap and annihilate Nipponese 
forees In upper Burma certainly 
would go far to bolster Chinese 
morale. Success would finally 
safegUard the Ledo road over 
which the allies hope lo pour into 
China supplies and equipment to 
balk: Japanese efforts to knock 
China out of the war before con
verging Ililied drives in the Pacific 
and in the Bay of Bongal reach 
full e!!ectiveness. 

Only a few weeks remain before 
the lII!asonal change in northern 
Burma will tend to throttle ex
tensIve military action, bul it 
migh t be long enough to establish 
a Irap for all enemy forces north 
of an Imphal-Bhamo Line. 

tion with Richard Rodgers, COlli" 

poser of the "Oklahomal" mutic, 
and Oscar Hammerstein 11, au' 
thor of the book and lyrics, and 
slepped jnto her first st'ale p. 

o talent scout saw her 118 W' 
bam-garbed Ado Annie Cal'l!el, 
thc gal who loves whatliv,r "U1 
she's with, when "01<l@hon:laI" 
played New Haven, Co!)n: On /til 
advice Marvin Schenck saw the 
show in Chicago and sillnld, her 
the next qay. 

Pamela learned to sing at HolT 
Angels academy in MIlwaukee. 
She took boys' leads ih acbool 
p lays because she had the LoweSt 
voice thet'e, and played little pi 
parts in summer etock. 

"This is a red letter year," she 
says. "Fit'sl I get et1llatJed"~she 
showed off the star sal>Phl'N.atten 
her by Lieul. AdhurSteele, a It, 
Worth Texan ovel'8Oll8 M'fth ' 1be 
air transport command-'Itben J 
get a movie contl.'act. Wh.fautY" 

As far as Pamela is cQllbe,.ed, 
she has her Hollywopd CtIl'eer aU 
planned. ' 

"No heavy stuff. Just ,CDIIIib', 
Thal's my forte, 111U1111S." 1\ Aurand, despite his rank, looks 

even younger than he is. 'His Wife 
and baby dllughter live in -8t. Fe
tersbUtg. Fla. His father is Maj. 
a.tn. H. S. Aurand, bead of the 
army's IIjxtb iervlce command, 
Chicago. He entered the naval 
academy from Shamokin, 'Pa. 

Aurand, MSlgMd -to an eScort 
ta~r"'n« n~'iHtiftI U1e job, Will 

eight-ball on night fighter devel- E. (Chick) fiarmer, "probably1be Carrier landings normally re
opment, because no one thought best night tighter pilot In the Quire two-way manipulation of 'the 
we'd be nl!eded. It was pretty lor- ileet,'~ as squadron commander. ' throttle. Bul Bertie landed safely. 
tunate we had a guy like BUI Tay- Aurand salet that'when his own He made a 80rt of apololY, too, 
lor. . • .. squadron was sent Wftt, "eVery- for answertdi I1lporlecs' questions: 

From far-oft Henderson field, one in Washinaton kept larhli "1 k~ow it really wll8n't much. 
on Guadalcanal, pestered nightly 'hUrty up, hurty up, they netk! 'with all this war 10inK on; but 
by Japanese bombers, came the you badly ollt there.' Then, 'when when you're up there it does seem 
first appeal. The rea I impetus, we got Ollt into the Palliflc, we klnd of excltil}i and important to 
however, ~me after the invaahm had to wait and walt tor bur you," . 

There is an obvious wealher 
risk in any attempted offensive 
operation of major size at this 
stage In ' eilher southeastern Asia 
cQmmand zone. Tbere is no less ob
vious urge upon allied command
ers to move by every possIble 
means to China's aid as the Jap
anese offensive In Honan develops. 
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Navy Pre-Flight Band 
Plays Last Programs 

SLEEPING -BAG-TO-BECOME REGULAR' G.-· t - EQUIPMENT 
- . .: 

The final broadcast by the Na vy 
Pre-Flight band in Iowa City will 
be made tonight and tomorrow 
niSht, completing their weekly 
Berles. Director J . J . Courtney and 
bls musicians leave the all' the 
tint week in May due to lin in
CrNBe in other duties on theil' 
summer schedule. 

Tomorrow night's concert In
cludes the most outstanding num
ben in the repertoire of the band. 
Del SlaJgers' arrangement of the 
cornet solo, "Carnival at Venice" 
beads the list at favorites among 
music audiences. 

"Four Rhythmic Dances" by 
He,wood S. Jones wlll also be re
peated In addition to the "National 
Dellle March" and "March a 3 de 
Febrero." 

Oscar Straus' overture, "The 
Chocolate Soldier" wlll be played 
for the fint time on the Pre-Flight 
broadcast. 

1~~;;;~~·-'~7~ 

" 
Pharmacy Graduates 

Undergo Three-Day 

State Board Tests 

A. WOOllN SLEIPINO lAO, equal In warmth and protection to two regulation Anny blanketa will 
ahortly become regular luue to troopa In the lIeld. In place or blanketa. In upprr photo Mllita~ Po" 
UI:e &ergl. George T . Hamilton III ahown 1n8lde one of the new bag.. Lower picture ahow. the blank
etll and sleeping bag rolled up with the bag taking le88 room, It nu an ellpeclaUy made top, with a 
~,.r~~tac:e ~~. 80 that tbe_al_ee~r':".Jle",d . ll'Ia)' 6l anufly_1nto n,f (1IIftl'lI_tiOllaJ) 

Six graduates of the college at 
pharmacy Bre undergoi ng 0 three 
day examination hel'e by the Iowa 
Board ot Pharmacy examiners. 
The ,raduates, who received their 
diplomas April 23, will toke both 
written and laboratory examina
tions, and those who pass success
hilly wi11 receive pharmacists li
censes. The tests will be conclud

Tipton High School 

Students to Broadcast 

Students of Tipton high school 
will present a special music pro
gram Over WSUI at 6:45 this eve-

ed tomorrow. 
'Graduates being examined lire ning under the direction of Cath-

'Frane\~ B'lrke of Lansing', Gloria erine Lilley. vocal music super
l3asten Landon ot Lancaster, Wis,; visor, and R. N. Cook. instrumeni:ai 
Orlando Pathof! of Carroll; May- music supervisor of the Tipton 
nard Sandburg of Underwood; I school. 
Don Ward of Algona and Darwin The program will Include "AI-
loIoore of Albion, Po. legro con spirito," from the Dlver-

The examining board consists ot timento (Haydn) ; "0 Sleep, Why ' 
L. R. HE:nderson of Muscatine, Dost Thou Leave Me?" (Ronald) ; 
chlllrman; D u a n e Redfield ot, "0 Lovely Night" (Ronald) ; "Hun
Sh~nandoah ; Paul Jepson of New- gar ian Pastorale" (Doppler); 
ton, and John Rabe of Des MOines, "Where'er You Walk" (Handel); 
secretary. "Serenade Basque" (Hoffman); 
. Both written a,nd oral examlna- "Allelulia" (Mozart), and"Let My 

lions will be given those graduates Song Fill YOUI' Hear t" (Charles). 
'who have already had one year's Music studen~s participating in 
,"perlence in pharmacy. Those the program are Rut h Anne 
eraduates who lack a year's ex- Schneeknoth, ,flute; Patsy Porter, 
perience will be given the oral clarinet; Shirley Maurer, french 
examinations at the end of that horni Joan Fraser, bassoon; Phyl
year. lis Kadel, soprano; Doris Taylor, 

soprano, and Beverly Carlson, alto. 

NOTHING ' BLUE ABOUT THESE BOYS 

BIRTHDAY CIFT FOR ELIZABETH 

A SIlK 1ll'1ICA ot the King'. color. 01 the lst BaUaUon of the Grenadler 
Guarda III presented In England to Princess Elizabeth on her 18th birth
day by Col. G. Prescott. The events that normally would have marked the 
~OQ were not lI,eld b«aUH 0: the wu. (InterJullionall{adlophoto) 

Former Students-

Serving the Nation 
-Former Iowa Citianl 

* * * * * * bigg t little store In th f g ant at Biggs field, T le. whe~ 
Pacific" Is open) ted under the d 1- h Is assigned to the B-24 four
l'eclion of marine Captain Ralph nglned bomber training program. 
L. Robinson, II University of Iowa Sergeant Pluhar, who ha been In 
graduate. The post exchange was the ol'my (01' two and a half years, 
recently opened at an advanCed is a rlldio opera tor and gunner. He 
Pacilic base for memllers 01 the was stalloned at Sioux Falls, S. D. 
Fourth marin dIviSIOn aft r th II' for 12 months. 
r turn from th Marshall islands 
invasion. Lieut. and Mrs. Rob rt J, Lewis 

Captain Robinson, who joined ore visiting at the home of Lieu
th servic in January. 1942, was tenant Lewis' mother, Mrs. H . C. 
tor 15 years Il,sociated with Mont- Lewis, 227 Pal'k road, and Mrs. 
gomery-Ward . He served as super- Lewis' par nt.~ II ar Riverside . 
visor of stores in the generol mer- Lieutenant Lewis is on a 1 ~-dIlY 
chundise offices in Chicago, and leave from dutle~ 01 Camp Cooke, 
more recenUy in a Los Angeles Coli!. where he I~ :l mpmber o( the 
branch. l33rd 0 r d Jl nn e .headquarters 

Althoueh the post exchange is Thundel'bolt 11th armored dlvis
open only five and one-half hours ion. 
a day, and fewer than 300 marine~ 
Clln be crowd d In at one time, 
th store has gros ed more than 

'Double V' Volunteers 

To Assist in Alumni 

Office SuJletin Work 

New Phoenix Fu~d 
Chairman Announced 

Fall chairman of the Phoenix 
Fund committee will be Margoret 
Shuttleworth, A3 of New York, 
who will assume the title when 

THREE I\{EMBERS or the rround crew of the F1ylnr Fortress "Blues $5,000 in a single day. Stock con
In the Nlrht" squat beside the veteroJl bomber of which they ILre sists of more thon 120 items, all 
fiercely proud. The craft has beel1 to Berlll1 three times ol1d has necessities and such "luxuries" as 
flown 38 missions from Its Enrland base without 0 rallure. The men I candy, cokes, watches and dgur
are (I. to 1'.): Ser,.t. Allen Miller, Eaton Rapids, Mich., Corp. William ette lighters. 

Pvt. Thomas Patterson, who is 
btationed at Camp Roberts, Calif., 
has b en promoted to the rank of 
&eJ'&,eant. His wife resides at 931 
Sixth avenue. 

Richard F. Hanson, son o( Mrs. 
Due to the many changes in the 

addresses at serv icemen, univer
Illy women are being recruited 
in the "Double V" program to help 
In the alumni ottice by typing 
new addresses. 

Alumni bulletins for former uni
veraity students have been re
Quested and the difficulty in se
curlnll metal to make addresso
ir.ph plates has made this vol un
\eer service for typists necessary. 
Every day new addresses and 
changes are sent to the Alumni of
fice and dUring the past several 
months interest in the volunteer 
work has slumped, slowing up 
bulletin service. 

Volunteers for this work may 
realster (rom 11 to 3 o'clock on the 
IfCOnd floor of Schaeffer hall. 

O. Whitt, Grayson, Ky., and S/ Ser,.t. Robert Brackman, Southlnrton, 
Ohio. 

metsburg, the present chairman, Ire Ie I es Ult ert! Icates war e 
Mary Jane Neville, A4 at Em- F" Ch" f FOI so l C Of" Add 

retires. A damage suit asking $150 was Iowa Food Handlers 
Contributions to the fund, de- filed yesterday by J, J. Clark, 

signed to aid students In post- Iowa City fire chief, against Elmer By Health Inspector 
war education, may be made at a E. Gugle, also of Iowa City, in the 
station set up near the treasurer's 
office in University hall. Today office of R. Neilson Miller, clerk 
marks the third and last day of 01 the distrij:!t court. 
the campaign ' for contributions. The suiL is a result of an au to-

Currier hall has voted a dol'\3- mobile accident in which Clark 
tion of $100 to this fund. Contribu- and Gugle were involved J an. 6, 
tors may pay now or atu deslg- 1944, at C a I le g e and Gilbert 
nated tIme in the future. ..) streets. The fire chief claims that 

• , f the accident occurred while he 
A pair of rats left unmolts*,d I was bn the way to n rire. 

to breed may multiply to a total 'Kenneth M. Dunlop Is the at-
of 800 ra ts within a year. torney ~or Clark. 

The award of 156 certificates to 
employers and employes complet
ing the food handlers' course con
ducted here April 17, 18, 19 and 
20, under the ouspices of the ci ty 
health deportment was made yes
terday by Charles Shindler, heollh 
inspector. 

---------------------------------- , -------

To receIve the certi ficate each 
employer or employe was required 
to attend two meetings. In addi
tion to those successfully com
pleting the course there were 116 
persons who were able to attend 
one meeting. The course was open 
to employers and employes of 
taverns, grocery stores, meat mar
kets, bakeries, restaurants and 
soda fountains. While 742 people 
were eligible to a ttend, many were 
unable to mnke arrangements be
caLIse of labor situations, Shindler 
explained. 

Violinist, Pianist Featured on, Music 'Hour 
WSVI (-91-0-) ----WM--T (600) 
atVI (1460); (890) CBS (780) 
HBC (1HO); (670) MRS (720) 

The Wednesday Evening Music 
Hour, broadcast at 8 o'clock this 
evening over radio station WSUI, 
will feature Evelyn 'Thomas, vio
linist, and Norma Cross, pianist. 
Sell!l!tions to be played will In
clude Sonata No. 18 in F Major 
(Mozart) and Sonata No. 17 in 
t. Major (Mozart) . 

The broadcast of the Iowa State 
kSiue of Women Voters today 
will feature a discussion of "Post
War Foreign Trade Problems" by 
Prof. Paul Olson 01 Ule college 01 
ClOIIIIllerce and Mrs. J acques Gott
lieb, radio eha! rman of the wom
I!/I's league. 

5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Mood's 
5:45 News, The Dany Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour MUSic 
6;45 Musicai Program, ,Tipton 
School I 

7:30 Seahawk Log I 
7:45 Beyond Victory, .Whllt? 
6:00 Music' Hour 
8:45 News. The Dally Iowan 

6:08 
I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Fred Waring (NBC) 
Con nee Boswell (Slue) 

. Q:15 
Passing Parade (WMIl') 
News (NB.C) _ 
Connee Boswell (Blue) 

6:30 . 
Easy Aces '(WMT) : 
Caribbean Nights (NBC) 
Lone Ranger (Blue) . 

· 6:45 
Easy Aces (WMT) I 

Mr. ~iStTict Attorney (NBC) 
Spotlight Bands (Blue) 

9:00 
Great Moments in Music (WMT) 
Kay 'Kyser (NBC) 
~o'ymond Gram Swing (Blue) 
, ' 9:15 

. Gi-eat Moments in Music (WMT) 
.' Kay Kyser (NBC) 
,.I T~p 'of the Evening (Blue) 

9:30 
Pre-Flight Band (WMT) 
Kay ' Kyser (NBC) 

_To be ~nnounced (Blue) 
I , 9:45 
]s That So (WMT) 
Kay Kyser (NBC) 
To be announced (Blue) 

News 
New~ 
News 

10:00 
(WMT) 
(NBC) 
(Blue) 

10:15 
Fullon Lewis (WMT) 

Six films were presented at the 
meetingS by the state health de
partment under the dir~ction of 
J ames R. Jennings, state food 
sanitarian. Included In this series 
were the cycle of flies, bacteria 
and rodents. ".Eating Out," a movie 
story depicting the correct and 
incorrect methods in restaurant 
sa nitation, was shown. 

The course, conducted in the 
chemistry building, was the first 
to include the presentation of 
these films originally shown at the 
March meeting of state health and 
food inspectors held in Des Moines. 
Plans are being made to show 
these films throughout the state. 

Rogel' R, Zeman, son of MI'. and 
Mr . John J . Zemon, route 4, wus 
recenUy commiSSioned a second 
lieutenant in the army air corps 
in graduation exercises at Marfa, 
Tex. Lieutenant Zeman. who re
ceived his training !IS pilot ot twin
engine aircraft, has been assigned 
to Merced army uir field in Mer
ced, Cali!. He is a former student 
of UniverSity high school. 

A totol ot 900 aerio I hours over 
north Africo, Sicily lind Italy is 
the record of Lieul. John J. lIar
rell, who took post grnduate wO)'k 
at the University of Iowa . The 27-
year-old lieutenant piloted both 
the army C-47 and C-53 in pura
troop maneuvers. 

He parlicipated in the Briti sh 
paratroop dl'op on Catania piains 
on the night of July 13, 1943, hold
ing his plane lit a speed of 100 
miles an hour while 24 airborne 
troops parachu ted in a period of 
seconds. 

Lieutenant Harrell, who has 
been awarded the air medal, is 
now stationed at Miami Beach, 
Flu., where his next assignment 
will be recommended. 

He is the son of L. M. Harrell ot 
Lake City. Before attending the 
universi ty, he received u bachelor 
of arts degree from Lincoln Mem
orial university . 

Second Lieut. Howard M. Gam
mon, tormer student of the uni
versity, is now taking bombardiel' 
training at the al'my air forces 
training command stalion at Ros
well, N. Mex . He recently com
pleted a course in navigation at 
Ellington field, Tex. A former em
ployee of Douglas Aircraft, he 
joined the army in 1942. 

Nel'llD E. Hunson, route one, has 
beelJ promoted to first lieutenant. 
He is stationed in India with the 
India-China wing of the air trans
port command which !lies the fam
ous north "Burma" hump of the 
Himalaya mountnlns. He has been 
in this theater at action for more 
than five months. 

Li ut. and Mrs. Merlin Arm
bruster and daught rs, Janice and 
Cheryl, have arrived from Ft. 
L onard Wood, Mo" and are vis
iting in the home at Coach and 
MI·s. David Armbl'ustel', 331 Mel
ro e court. 

Joseph K. Hemphill. electrician's 
mate second class, and his wite ar
rived Sunday morning on a 12-
duy leave from Farragut, Idaho. 
They are visiting in the home of 
Mr. and MI·s. J . B. Hemphill In 
North Liberty. 

Mory Newell, formerly of Iowa 
City, aJ'l' ived in England with the 
Red Cross about March 15. She 
wos librarian of the education li
brary of the University ot Iowa 
from 1925 until 1941, when she 
undertook the management of the 
Bookshop. She entered Red Cross 
training this year, and was trained 
for overseas duty. 

Medical Test 
Students plannlne to enter 

medical school are reDiinded 
that the medlc'al aptitude tnt 
of lhe AssCHliaUon of American 
MedicaJ Colleees wlU be elven 
on April 218 at 2 p. m. In the 
zoulory auditorium. 

The test Is a requirement for 
admission to medical IChoula 
and measures a student's abU
ity to learn material retaU ... 
to that encountered In medical 
school. 

PAGE THREE' 

Former University Faculty Member Tells 
Of Work as British Information Officer 

Capt. Harold Cooper. former in-
structor in the English department 
01 the university , travelIed 6,000 
miles in two weeks while visiting 
the forward areas in the south Pa
cuic. The Bri Ush officer is in 
charge of information at the Fiji 
islands and the western Pacific 
high commission. 

TWa was captain Cooper's sec
ond visit to the Solomons and he 
was amazed to note the enormous 
amount of development work done 
by Americans there. "Munda is 
now one of the busiest airfields In 
the whole of the south "Pacitic," 
he said. "It is the crossroads of 
the Solomons and there are hun
dreds o( take-ofts every day." 

Even more amazing was the 
work that had been done inside 
the beachhead at Empress Augusta 
bay on Bougainville, he reported. 
;'Thls place was an uninhabited 
s w amp when the Americans 
landed there not so many months 
ago. Now, behind solid defense of 
the perimeter, there have sprung 
up thriv ing townships with wide, 
hard surfaced roads which were 
the fm sl I saw in the Solomons. 
Tbl'okina also has a Cirst-class 
bathins beach, flanked by a fine 
coastal highway," the captain 
added. 

Artillery Thunder 
"LIving conditions there would 

leave nothing to be desi red, were 
not one's sleep occasionally inter
rupted by the thunder ot Ameri
can artillery fire along the perim-
eter," Captain Cooper said. 

Captain Cooper stated that he 
was enormously impressed with 
the work of the army engineers 
and Seabees the last time he vis
ited the area. What he saw on his 
second visit convinced him that 
to this work as much as to any 
other factor, the alUes owe the 
victories achieved-and those yet 
to come. 

Outside a Seabee camp on Bou
gainvilie, he saw the ign: "No 
job too big, no job too smoll." 

''There is only one road to 
Tokyo," said the captal n. ''It is II 

very wide road, a very well-paved 
road . It will hold all ° the equip
ment we want to move along it. 
And it is beine built by these 
men ." 

FiJian TroopS 
Durine his Solomons visit, Cap

tai n Cooper visited the Fijian 
troops serving there and round 
them in front lines and j u tifiably 
elat d over the results of their en
counters with the J aps. Th II' 
"batting average" so far has been 
remarkable. 

They killed in recent skirmishes 
at least 350 of the enemy and lost 
only two of their own men. The 

. -------------
A Prince Salutes 

LITTLE Prince Constantine at Greece 
.aiules with a dlglllly far beyond 
his years as he watches the parade 
held in Alexandria, Egypt, in honor 
ot the 123rd anniversary of Greek 
independence. His mother Prince .. 
Frederica Is behind him in tbe reo 
v!ewlne stand. (lrllernational) 

Elbert Kline Begins 
Work in Area Office 

Elbert Kline, formerly an In-
tervi w r and v terans' r presen
tative at th linton United States 
employm nt oWc , assumed his 
duties as or a director In the Iowa 
City oCfice today. lIe repiaces John 
Pallon, who is serving with the 
navy. 

Kline received his master's de
gree from th University of Iowa 
in 1931. 

He is married and the father ot 
three children. I1is wife and a 
daughter will join him in Iowa 
City. He has one son, Sergt. Rob
ert Kline, who is sta tioned a t Camp 
Atterbury, Ind. A daughter lives 
in Clinton. 

Biochemical Research 

Director to Address 
Chemists' Organization 

Ameri~a.n commanders regarded Dr. Fred C Koch, director of 
the FIjians as the best jungle biochemical research for Armour 
troops they hod seen-ond consid- and company will speak on "Re
l!red them vastly superior to the ' cent Biochemical Studies on Male 
Ja~s, captain Cooper said. I Sex Hormones" at a meeting of 

Everywh~re there was a gen- the Iowa section or the American 
erous dIspoSItion on the part of the Che ic I I t F' d t 7 '30 
Americans to gIve the British m . a soc e y rl ay a .' 
forces in the area full credit for p. m. In the chemislry a.udltorlUm. 
the contributions made to the al- The outstan~lng authorIty in this 
lied war eftort," he continued. country on hiS topic, Dr. Koch was 
"Those forces were small by com- ~or 30 years pr?fessor of biochem
parison with the many Americans lstry at the Umversity of Chicago. 
engaged, but their quality WIIS 
flrst-rale and the Yank soldiers Additions to Museum 
are proud and happy to have New According to Homer R. Dill, dl
Zealanders and Fijians f ighting rector, the University museum 
alongside them. The Solomon Is- I has received the skins or three rare 
lander, although not a trained sol- birds. A Wonga Wonga pigeon 
dier, has also proved his worth from Australia, n Galapagos dove 
over and over again as a scout," from the Galapagos islands and 
according to Captain Cooper, a pair of Grayson pigeons from 

Yank. RUIl Show the Succuro islonds were sent to 
He pointed out, however, that the universIty by J . W. Steinbeck 

the victories achieved In the south of Concord, Calir. The birds, of 
Pacitic-f~om Guadalcanal all the specia l interest because they come 
way to Bougalnville-had been from the south seas fIghting fronts, 
predominately American shows will be mounted and placed in the 
and to the American forces should museum collection. 
ao the credit for the splendid vic-
tories of the past few months, 

"The myth that the Jap is an 
Invincible jungle tighter has been 
smashed to very, very small 
pieces," Captain Cooper added. 

Retllrnlng to Fiji , he told the 
people of the colony not only ot 
the outstanding accomplishments 
or lheiT own troops, but also lhat 
the American torces which had 
once garrisoned Fiji-lhe 37th di
vislon- were "dOing a job that 
should make Fiji very proud of its 
one-time guests." 

captain Cooper was eraduated 
from Cambridge university in 
Enaland. He studied at Yale and 
Princeton, and received many 
prizes and scholarships at both 
universities. He later served as in-

TOMMY CUNS ARE 
WRAPPED IN WATERPROOF 

1)1'1~1~ II 

WASTE PAPER 
"Hymns of All Churches," heard 

O'#er . the National Broadcasting 
IYstem at 1:45 p. m. will feature a 
IOnl, "Our God Is Love, Un
~aniling Love," set to the music 
CDmllOli!d by Franz Josef Haydn 
10 their program today. 

H . V. Kaltenborn (NBC) 
Captain Midnight (Blue) Harkness of Washington (NBC) 

Ray Henle (Blue) 
Clerk Issues License 

Margaret H. Irwin, 22, of Iowa 
City and Michaei F. Reilly Jr. at 
Chevy Chase, Md., were issued a 
marriage license yesterday by R. 
Neilson Miller, clerk of the dis
trict court. 

Melvin L. Lodge, who formerly 
resided at 719 Page street, has 
been promoted to the grade of ser
geant-technician. He is a member 
of the 15th medical training regi-I 
ment at Camp Bal'keley, Tex. 

A $1 fee III requIred for thla 
test. Studenb who plan to Ulle 
the medical aptitude &est shoud 
call at the reelstrar's office be
tween April 24 and April 218 
to have thl. ree assessed. 

I structor at the University of Iowa. WANTED FOR WARI 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 MUSical Miniatures 
1:3' News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
8:00 Our Children's Welfare 
8:15 Music Magic 
8:30 Keeping Fit for Victory 
9:45 Belgium News 
10:00 Here's An Idea 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa
yorltes 
10:80 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Melody Time 
11:15 Between the Lines 
11:30 Concert Hall 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
U:H New., The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Religious News Reporter 
1:00 Musical Cha ts 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Recent and Contemporary 
I(Ullc 
3:00 League of Women Voters 
3:15 Remlniscine Time 
I:. JIIe_. The Dally Iowan 
3;35 Afternoon Melodies 
4:00 Elementary Spanish 

~ 4:10 Tea Time Melodle. 

"1;00 " 
Allan Jane (WMT " . 
Mr. and Mrs. North (NBC) 
Terry and the Pirates (Blue) 

. 1:15 
Allan Jones (WMT) ': 
Mr. and MrS. North (-NBC) 
Lum and Abner (Btue) 

1:3~ '. 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Hildegarde (NBC) 
Jack Armstrong (Blue) 

7:45 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Hildegarde (NBC) 
Captain Midniilht (Blue) 

8:00 
Frank Sinatra (WMT) 
Eddie Cantor (NBC) 
Dunninger (Blue) 

8:15 
Frank Sinatra (WMT) 
Eddie Cantor (NBC) 
Dunnlnaer (Blue) 

8:30 
Jack Carson (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (NBC) 
SpoUieht Bands (Blue) 

8:45 
Jack CUBon (WMT) 

, ,. )0:30 
Sytnphonet (WMT) 
Beat the Band (NBC) 
Lou Breese (Blue)' 

, 11:45 
. Symphonet (WMT) 
Bl!at the Band (NBC) 
Lou Breese (Blue) 

H:OO 
News (WMT) 
War News (NBC) 
Frankie Carle (Blue) 

11:15 
Pet I' i II 0, Jack , McCormick 
(WMT) . 
Mr. and Mrs. North (NBC) 

.Dunnin"er (Blue) 
11:30 

Dance Band Review (WMT) 
Design for Dancing (NBC) 
Eddie Oliver (Blue) 

11:45 
'Dance Band Review (WMT) 
Design for Dancing (NBC) 
Eddie Oliver (Blue) 

11:55 
News (WMT) 
News (NBC) 
News '(Blue) 

Francis E. Pluhar, son of John 
W. Pluhar, 527 Van Buren street, 
has been promoted to staff 8er-

'..,.eola eo ....... ,. £oIIf 1".,." CII,. N. r. 
rra.ew... ....... Will. Tehel Bottone 000, Oeclar aaplds 

I Papain, a clear fluid obtained 
from the fruit of the papaya tree, 

I 
contains a protein digesting en
zyme capable of making tough 

=--------------.: meat tender. 

S."E{ llUNDLllWll1l 

"' 10M. 10Y'1 Lin 
u.s. VIcterJ W .... '''''' C ~ Ir 

.We are now open 

business 
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TH, DAILY IOWAN (inc, Reds 
Smash (ooper 

• • 
By WIUTNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK (AP)-
Sergt. Joe Smith 
SOmewhere 

. 

" 

St. Louis Hurler 
Retired in 1 st Frame 
As Reds Win, 10-3 -

U. S. Army 
Dear Joe: Well. Joe, from all I 

re d in the papers the allies al'c 
a n set to sweep into Hitler's Eur ... 
ope lfke a big 1100d and you should 
be a big help in that. as you're the 
biggest drip I know. I'm only kid
ding. Joe. and we all admire you 
and ju~t know that in no lime 

HELP FOR GUBS CINCINNATI (AP) - ScottI ... 
five runs in the filrst innine. C. 
cinnati·s Reds sent Mort Cooper 
to an early shower yesterda, -.1 
with the help of nve errors h ... 
cd the St. Louis Cardinals tbek 
first defeat of the year. 10-3, .. 
hind Elmer Riddle's eigbWdt 
hurling. 

Red Sox Slip By 
Senators in Fourteent~ 

Doerr, Bowman Team 
Up to Score As 
Mike Ryba Takes 1 st 

WASHINGTON (AP) -T h e 
Boston Red Sox slugged out a 5-4 
win over Washington with a 16-
hit attack yesterday. but it took 
them 14 innings to make the grade, 

Bobby Doerr slammed a double. 
his fourth blow of the game. to 
start the Sox end ot the 14th. 
Pinch hitter Joe Bowman's one 
baser and Roy Partee's outfield 
fly brought him home. 
Mik~ Ryba didn't allow the 

Senatol"s a blow in the five innir1gs 

The Iowa-Michigan baseball 
game scheduled for yesterday 
afternoon at Ann Arbor was 
postponed because of rain. The 
teams will meet again this af
ternoon. weather permltting. 

The Hawks will then travel 
to Kalamaloo for one non-con
ference tilt Thursday and will 
wind up the season with a dou
ble header at Evanston 'against 
the Northwestern WUdcats. 

-------------------he worked after relieving Emmett 
O'Neil. Milo Candini who took 
over from Johnny Niggeling. was 
the loser. yielding 11 hits in 11 
heats. 

Boston ABRHPOA 

Newsome. ss .............. 7 
Metkovich, 1b .......... 6 
Garrison, rL ............ 6 
Johnson. If ................ 6 
Doerr, 2b .................... 7 
Tabor. 3b .................... 5 
Culberson. cf.. .......... 5 
Bowman· ................ 1 
McBride. cf.. .............. O 
Partee. c .................... 5 
O·Neil. p .................... 4 
Cronin·· .................. 1 
Ryba. p .............. .. ...... 1 

o 1 3 3 
009 1 
224 1 
1 440 
1 353 
123 2 
005 0 
o 1 0 0 
002 0 
o 1 7 3 
010 1 
o 1 0 0 
o 100 

Totals ...................... 54 5 16 n 14 
.. Batted for O'Neil in lOth. 
•• Batted for Culberson. 

Washington ABaHPQA 

NEW YORK (AP) - Connie 
Macl$'s urpri,.siJ)g Philadelphia 
Athletics beltlld E~nie Bonham ou.t 
of the box in a cl08lng rally that 
gave them seven runs in the last 
two frames and an 8-4 triumph 
over the New York Yankees yes
terday. 

Elwood (W 00 d y) Wheaton, 
rookie from Lancaster. Pa .• came 
up with base hits that spelled the 
doom of Bonham and Al Lyons, 
his successor. Wheat.on·s two-run 
single in the eighth gave the A's 
the ball game. 

Riding along on the tide pro
vided by J ohnny Lindell's grand 
slam home run in the first inning. 
Bonham appeared to be on his way 
to victory number one but he tired 
badly in the eighth when the A's 
hammered out four hils good for 
four runs and a 5-4 edge. The A's 
scored three more runs in the 
ninth. 

Phl1a4elplHa AB R H PO A 

White. r1. .................... 5 1 2 2 0 
Wheaton, ct .............. 5 0 2 3 0 
Burgo. If ...... ........ 5 0 0 3 0 
Hayes. c . ................... 4 1 2 5 0 
Siebert. 1b ... ............. 4 0 0 8 0 
KeU, 3b ...................... 4 1 1 0 2 
Busch, ss .................... 4 2 2 4 2 
Hall. 2b ...................... 4 2 3 2 2 
Black. p ...................... 2 0 0 0 0 
Flick $ ....................... 1 1 0 0 0 
Berry. p .... ................. 0 0 0 0 0 

- - - - -
Totals ...................... 38 8 12 27 6 .. Batted (Ot Black in 8th 

New York All'R H PO A 

Stirnweiss. 2b .......... 3 1 1 1 4 
Metheny. If ................ 5 1 0 3 0 
Etten, Ib .................... 4' 1 2 9 0 
Lindell. ct ................ ..4 1 1 4 0 
Rosenthal. rf ............ 4- 0 1 1 0 
Savage. 3b ................ 3 0 1 0 0 
Grimes. 5S .................. 3 0 0 6 4 
Hemsley. c ................ 3 0 0 3 1 
Levy • ....................... 1 0 0 0 0 
Garbark. c ..... _ ........ 0 0 0 0 0' 
Bonham, p ................ 3 0 0 0 1 
Lyons. p .................... 0 0 0 0 1 
Dubiel. p .................... 0 0 0 0 0 
Drescher •• .............. 1 0 0 0 0 

- - - -

12 Inning Duel Stars 
Charlie Schanz's 7 
Hurling in 1 st Win 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Cha 1'-

ley Schanz, 24-year-old rookie. 
hung up his first major league 
victory yesterday as the Philadel
phia Phillies snapped the New 
York Giants' win streak at five 
s t r a I g h t wit h a 12th in
ning 4-3 decision. Boss M.el Ott 
of the Giants was back in right 
field after passing his army phys
ical Monday. 

Buster Adams broke up the ball 
game with h is double scoring 
Schanz in the 12th after tying it 
up with his two-run homer with 
Ford Mullen on base in the sixth . 

New York AB R H PO A 

you'll have Adolph going around 
like a dog chasing his tail. 

I SUJl1)o.E you have guessed the 
baseball season is under. way, but 
I bet you couldn·t guess who got 
the best start in the National 
league. The Giants. You know. the 
team that couldn·t win last year 
if you gave it [our ouls. They have 
beeR getting pretty good pitclting 
and those old geezers like Ernie 
Lor!t8erdl and Joe Medwick and 
Mer Ott have been knocking Ford 
C. }II,ick right off the ball. His 5ig
ft8tlit'e, that ie. It's too eal'ly to tell 
which teams are going far and 
which teams are too far gone. but 
it does look like the veteran pitch
ers are going to have a picnic with 
these rookie hitters. That's why I 
still like the Yanks and Cardinals. 
They've got some chuckers who 
can chuck. 

Baseball has been the big noise 
lately . And horse racing. of course. 

Rucker. cf .............. ..4 
Hausmann, 2b .......... 5 

o I I 
004 
10 2 
1 2 1 
1 1 16 
015 
000 
000 
022 
002 
001 
000 

o They bet over three million bucl~s 
5 at Jamaica last Saturday. and 

Ott. rl ..................... ..4. 
Medwick, If .............. 5 
Weintraub. Ib ....... 4 
Lombardi. c .............. 3 
Reyes • ................... 0 
Mancuso. c ................ 1 
Luby. 3b .................... 5 
Kerr. 5S ...................... 5 
PYle. p .. , ................... 3 
Feldman. p ................ 0 

o 41.412 fans took in the card . The 
o quality of racing hasn·t s uffered 
11 as it has in baseball. since they 
o don·t draft horses. although some 
o oC the nags I've seen at the tJ-acks 
o looked like draft horses. at that. 
5 Anyway. I'm sure you're glad to 
5 know so many people have so 
2 much money to spend and the time 
o to spend it. How much are you 

making now, Joe?· 
Totals ..................... 3. 3 '7,,34 U 
.. Ran 101' Lombardi in ninth 
x One out when winning run 
scored 

Philadelphia 

Mullen. 2b ................ 5 1 1 5 
Adams. cf ................. 5 1 3 5 
Wasdell. 1b-lt .... , ..... 5 0 1 10 

Hawkeye 
Highlights 

Northey. rf ................ 5 1 1 5 
Triplett. If .............. ..4 0 1 I 

The pro footbaJlers had a jam 
session last week and came up 
with some new rules, including 
one where coaching from tbe side
lines Is permitted. In other words, 
it's legal n.ow. and the coaches 
won't have to pull their ears and 
cross thew leg and play drop-the
handkerch ief any more to tell a 
quarterback to run a weak side 
reverse. Ives Gets Hurling Chance 

Lupien. Ib ................ 1 0 0 1 
Finley. c .................... 5 0 2 7 
Letchas. 3 b .............. 5 0 0 0 
Hamrick. ss .............. 3 0 0 2 

The fight game has been under Dick Ives. BIg Ten basketball 
wraps around here lately. giving scoring champion, will have his 
the real clowns in the circus a first chance to pitch 10r Iowa 
chance in the Garden. r under-

Totals ...................... 34 4 6 2'1 1l Schanz. p .................. 2 1 0 0 stand Lou Nova is working his ~;a~~~~a~!~~~h~fc~~:~I~~~~~: 
.. Batted for Hemsley in 8th - - - - -
• • Batted tor Dubiel in 9th Totals ...................... 40 4 9 36 1'7 
Philadelphia ............ 000 100 043-8 I New York .......... 000 300 000 000-3 
New YOI' k .............. ..400 000 000-4 I Philadelphia ...... 000 102 000 001-4 

El'fors - Teen. Hall. Siebert Errors-Kerr. Feldman. Runs 
Bonham. Runs batted in-Llndel batted in -Weintraub. Lombardi. 
4. Hayes. White 4, Wheaton 2. Luby, 'rriplett, Adams 3. Two base 
Busch. Two base hils-Savage. hits-Adams 2. Northey. Finley. 

way eastward, but you don·t need amazoo. Dick reaches his 18lh 
to worry as I don't think he'll get birthday Saturday. 
as far as you are. He's winning Sicilians Bonor Ex-Iowan 
regularly. which gives you an idea The people of Trapani. Sicily. 
01 the heavyweight situation right h 'nstall d bl b t f 
now. Fritzie Zivic has gone into ~ve I e a mar e us 0 
the service and Bob Montgomery Lleut. Col. FI~yd Thomas. form7r 
and Beau Jack have been accepted., Iowa ~t?lete. In :he town hall. I!, 

Case. lL ...................... 7 
Myatt. 2b ................ _ .. 5 

o 0 4 
126 
025 
011 
1 0 13 
224 
013 
015 
001 
000 

o White. Wheaton. Home runs- Home ru n- Adams. Sacrifices-
2 Lindell, Hayes. Stolen ~ - Schanz 2, Weintraub. Double plays 

George May is planning another reco~ruhon of hts work as ctvLl 
aU-American golf tournament for I affairs offlcer there since Au~
Chicago In August. with around ust. 1943. ~homas. whose home IS 
$34.000 in war bonds as prizes. Tucson. Anz .• was a tootball . bas
Th t' I t f d gh d I do ' t ketball. and track: man at Iowa be-

Spencer. cL ............. 7 o Stlrnweiss. K e II. SacrIfices - -Luby. Hausmann and Wein-
Ortiz. rL ................... 5 
Kubel. Ib .................. 2 
Torres. 3b ................. . 5 
Sullivan. 3b ........... .. ... . 
Ferrell. c .................... 4 
Nlggeling. p ............. 4 

o Berry. Savage. Double plays- traub; Weintraub to Kerr; Ham-
2 Stirnweiss, Grimes and Etten; rick to Mullen to Wasdell 2; Fin-
5 Grimes. Stirnweiss and Etten. ley to Hamrick. Left on bases-
2 Left on bases-Phlladelphia 4. Philadelphia 10; New York 5. Bases 
4 New York 8. Bases on balls- on balls-Schanz 4. pyle 5. Struck 
1 Black 3. Strikeouts-Black 3, Bon- out-Schanz 7. pyle 5. Hils-off 

a s ao 0 ou ,an n tween 1909 and 1911. 
see how he can draw enough to Bow About Iowa Football? 
payout. However George may. Get '" 
't' G .g M Oh II 'ght ' t Two football publlcattons, whtch 
~ . • t feor e ay. • an. J appear on the newstands in late 
ISn unny. I A t h ' d . f Let me know how things are . ugus . ave reques,.e In orma ... 

Candini. p ............ 2 o ham 3. Hits-off Black 5 in 7 in- PYle 7 in 10 innings; Feldman 2 in 
nings; Berry 1 in 2, Bonham 7 in 1 1/ 3 innings. Hit by pitcher-by 
7 (none out in 8th); Lyons 5 in PYle (Mullen). W i 1 d pitch-
1 2/ 3; Dubi lOin 1/ 3. Hit by Schanz. 

Tolals ..................... 45 " 9 4Z 16 
Boston .. 000300 001 000 01-5 16 1 
W~b . .... 000 210 010 000 00-4 92 

. g J d rem robe' e're lion about Iowa candidates and an 
comm. oe. an t w t' t f th t ' t th all b' k fee if ·t · 3000 es Ima e 0 e eam s 5 reng . 

. BC 0 you • . v n . 1 .1S. Coach "Slip" Madigan and DU'ec-
miles back. YOUI pal. Whitney. tor "Dad" Schroeder would like to 

Errors- Newsome, Torres, Fer
rell. Runs batted in-J ohnson 2. 
Ferrell 2. Niggeling. Torres. Par
tee. Two base hits~Doerr 3, Jolm
son 2. Garrison. Three base hits
Torres. Stolen bases-Tabor 2. 
Newsome. Kuhel . Sacrirlces-Or
ti:z:. Tabor. Torres. teft on bases
Boston. 17; Washington 11. Bases 
on baUs-O'Neil 8, Niggeling 5. 
Candlni 3. Ryba 2. Hits-off O'Neil 
9 in 9 innings; Ryba none in 5 in
nings ; Niggeling 11 in 10 innings; 
Cllndini IJ ' in 4 innings. Hit by 
pitcher-by Niueling (Metkovich) 
Wild pltches-Niggeling, O·Neil. 
Batk- O·Jlfell. 

WinnIng pitcher- Ryba. 
Losing pitcher- Candlni. 
Umpires-Rue. Boyer and Sum-

mers. 
Time-3:12. 
Attendance--4.000 (estimated). , 

, ","1 
At a GlaIK8 

!'fEW YORJC (AP)-Major 
league standings, includinc IIIImes 
dt April !lJ: 

MA'I'IOI'fAL "BAQUE 
W L 

New York .. ............ 5 1 
St.Louis .. ............ .. 5 1 
Cincinnati ........... .. .4 1 
Philadelphia .. .. , ..... 4. 3 
Brooklyn ..... ........... 3 3 
Chicago .................. 1 II 
Boston ....... .. .... ....... 1 6 
Pittsburgh .............. 0 3 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L 

St. Louis ................ 6 0 
Philadelphia .......... 3 1 
Boston .................... 3 2 
New York ....... _ ..... 2 3 
Detroit .................. 2 4 
Washington .......... 1 3 
Chiugo .......... . _ .... ,1 3 
Cle9\!land ....... ....... 1 3 

Pet. 
.833 
.833 
.800 
.571 
.500 
.167 
.143 
.000 

Pet. 
1.000 
.750 
.600 
.400 
.333 
.250 
.~lJO 
.. :50 

Rats are known to carry 12 hu
maa 4iBetlSM. as well as a num
ber' ot"livest6ck and poultry dis-...... 

pitcher-by Berl'Y (Stirnweiss). Losing pitcher-Feldman. 
Winning pitcher---Black. Los- Umpires-Reardon and Goetz. Owen, c .................... 5 2 2 5 1 

ing pitcher- Bonham. Time-2:29. Chipman. p ............... 2 1 0 1 1 
Umpires ...... Jones. Berry al'ld Altendance- 3.045. L. Waner • .............. 1 1 0 0 0 

Hubbard. 
Time 2:08. 
Attetldance- 2.784 paid. 

Montgome~ 
Paalli fight 

CHICAGO {AP)-"r>oc" Kearns, 
former manager of Jack DempBey. 
will leap into his tlTSt Chicago 
promotional adventur~ F. rid a y 
night by bringing together Bob 
Montgomery and Joe Peralta in a 
10-round revIval meeting at the 
old Coliseum. an ancient arena 
that has been without a fight pro
gram in two years. 

Kearns hopes that the fans' re
sponse will "bring down the rart
ers," or at least disturb the cob
webs clinging to them. 

"Why it was right here in the 
Coliseum ring that I saw the 
greatest lightweight fight of my 
life-when Jim m y McLarnin 
knocked out Louis (Kid) Kaplan." 
recalls Kearns. 

BrOQklyn Bums Blast 
Boston Braves, 11·3; 
t~pman Pitches Win 

Totals ...................... 3' 11 13 Z'7 7 
• Ran for English in ninth 

Boston AB&HPOA 

Ryan, 3b .... 2 0 0 3 3 
Holmes. cf ..... , ....... 5 1 I 2 0 
Workman, rf ........... 5 0 2 I 0 
~oss, It .................... 5 0 2 5 0 

----- Klutt:z:. c ................... 2 0 0 I 0 
BOSTQN (AP)-Lippy Leo Du- Masi. c ....................... 2 1 1 0 0 

rocher's decision to gal!: the Bos- Etchison. 1b ............ ..4 0 0 10 0 
ton Braves with southpaw pltch- Wietelmann. ss ........ 3 1 1 1 6 
ing paid of! yesterday as left- Shemo. 2b .................. 3 0 I 4 3 
hander Bob Chipman. making his Barrett. p .................. 3 0 2 0 2 
first start of the season, scattered Woodend. p .............. 0 0 0 0 0 
10 hits in hurling the Brooklyn Lindquist, p ....... ....... 0 0 0 0 0 
Dodgers to an 11-3 victory over ____ _ 
Bob Coleman's Bostonians. Toiak ...................... 34 3 10 27 14 

The Bl'ooks got hot in the ninth Brooklyn ............ _OD1 001 01S--11 
inning to break up a nice duel be- Bqston .................... 001 100 100- 3 
tween Chipman and Red Barrett I ErTors _ Wietelmann, Barrett. 
by scori~g eight times In smashing Runs batted in-Walker. Schultz 
a 3-all tie. 3. Galan 3. Owen, Olmo, Hart. 
~ AB .. U PO A Workman, Barrett, Masi. Two base 

hits- Ross 2. Walker, Workman. 
o 0 3 0 Wietelmann, Hart. English . Three 
1 1 0 0 base hit--Olmo. Home r un-Masi. 
3 2 6 0 Sacrifices - Chipman 2. Sbemo. 
1 2 2 0 Ryan, Barrett. Hart. Double plays 
1 2 6 0 -Wietelmann to Etchison. Left on 

P . Waner. rf .............. 5 
Walk.er. U .................. 4 
Olmo. 2b-3b .............. 5 
G~lan. cf .................... 5 
Schultz, Ib ... .......... ... 4 
English. 3b ....... _ ..... ..4 
Ankenmap. 2b .......... 0 
Hart, ss .................... 4 

o 2 2 1 bases-Brooklyn 5; Boston 11. 
o 0 0 0 Base on balls-CtUpman 4, Barrett 
1 2 2 4 1. Strikeouts-Chipman 5. Hits

------------- off Barrett 10 in 8113 innings; off 
Woodend 2 in 0; Lindquist I in 

meet the person who knows those 
answers. 

SmaU Baseball Schedule 
Iowa's total of Big Ten baseball 

games, which cannot exceed seven, 
wili be the smaUest number played 
by a Hawkeye team since the de
pression years of 1932 and 1933 
when only five were recorded. 
And the season's total, nol more 
than eighl. will be lhe smallest in 
more than 40 years here. 

Stewa.rt to Rejoin Team 
J ohn Stewart. navy tnlinee in 

the Iowa dei1taJ college. will lOin 
the baseball team In !!:vanston. Ill. 
Saturday. ready to play Tight field 
in the Northwestern doubleheader. 
Stewart. of course. could not make 
the trip to Michigan this week 
because of the 48-hour rule. . 

Purdue Loses First 
LAFAYE'rTE. Ind. (AP)-Pur

due university's baseball season 
opened gloomily lor the Boiler
makers yesterday as they dropped 
a 7-lo-1 tnt to the Bunker Hill 
(Ind.) naval air station. 

Five trees in the forest are 
needed to supply each man in the 
armed forces with the equipment 
he needs. 

Ancient Phoenicians. a sea going 
people. spread th,eir alphabet to 
all the lands bordcring on tbe 
Mediterranean. 

Montgomery. a 2!1-year-old 
Philadelphian, may be making his 
last fight for the duration after 
earning $200.000 during six years 
of campaigni ng. the largest purse 
being the $24.500 he drew by beat ... 
ing Beau Jack Jost month to re
gain New Yb.r;k recognioon as the 
world's lightweilht champloft. The 
Bobcat is scheduled to enter the 
army Saturday. but hIs manager. 
Frank Thomas. is seeking a two
months deferment for hIll! so .he 
can go througtL with his . ftaIl ts. 
against Ike Williams in Phila
delphia May 15 and Tippy Larkin 
in New York June 9 . 

Chicago shot May 19 and also 
hopes to brIng in a Le Savold
Tami Mauriello encore. 2/ 3. =:~=====~::=~ Losing pitcher-Barrett. ;;; 

Peralta. a clubbing Mexican 
from Tamaqua, Pa., lost by deci
sion in two previous bouts wi~ 
Montgomw· ' . 

Kearns alrHd,. bas Will .. Pep. 
featherweIght titular claimant. or 
Lloyd Marshall. who beat Jack 
LaMotta in Cleveland last week, 
iJl ~ btolQlW apot lor anoUw 

I [.1· fA 7.:. ! 
Today thru Friday 

SOON! "COVER GlBL" 
! ! I I i 

. The Maiors T odqy 

Riddle walked three and fanned 
not a man in pitching Itia seeOId 
victory of the season. The CIIIII 
went hitless until Harry' GUIIIhtrt 
singled with one away in lilt 
sixth. then racked up four au • 
walk in the ninth. good lor tw. 
runs. 

Sl Louis ABRHPOA 

Verbano 2b ................ 4 1 1 0 0 
Hopp. cf ......... ... .......... 4 1 1 'I 0 
Musial. rf ......... ......... 2 1 1 2 0 
W. Cooper. c .............. 4 0 1 4. 1 
Sanders, lb ................ 4. 0 0 6 • KurOWSki. 3b ......... ..4 0 1 I J 
Litwhiler. If... ........... 4 0 2 2 • Marion, ss .................. 2 0 0 2 • M. Cooper, p ......... ... O 0 0 0 • Schmidt. p ................ O 0 0 0 I 
Garms· ............. ......... 1 0 It It 0 
Gumbert. p ................ l 0 1 • ~ Bergamo'· ................ 1 0 0 0 0 
Wilks. p ...................... O 0 0 0 0 

- - ~~ -

Totals ...................... 51 3 • 14 
• Batted for Schmidt in. 3rd. 
.. Batted for Gumbert in 8th. 

Clnclnnatl AB Il H PO A 

Clay, cf ...................... 5 3 3 6 0 
Williams, 2b .............. 4 1 1 1 5 
Walker. r1 .................. 5 1 1 1 0 
McCormick, 1b .......... 2 2 1 12 2 
Tipton, lL ................. 4 1 2 2 I 
Miller, ss .................... 5 0 I 1 I 
Aleno, 3b .................... 5 0 2 I I 
Mueller. c ................. . 3 1 0 I I 
Riddle. p ................... 4 1 I 2 2 

Totals ...................... 3'7 IOU %7 17 
St. Louis ................ 000 000 10%- 3 

NEW YORK (AP) - Majol' leagu,e baseball games: Cincinnati .............. ~11 000 ~Ox-IO 
NATIONAL LEAGUE EI·rors-W. Cooper 3. Sanden, 

Kurowski. Runs batted In-W. 
Cooper 2. Kurowski. Clay 2, Wll
liams, Walker. Tipton 2. Stolen 
base-Clay. Sac r if i c e-Ri!fdlt. 
Double plays - Aleno. WllJiallll 
and McCormick; Williams, MiI.I!r 
and McCormick. Left on bases
S1. Louis 4. Cincinnati 12. BII8eI 
on ba 11 s-M. Cooper 1, Schmi~t 4, 
Gumbert 3. Riddle 3. Strikeouts
Schmidt 2. Wilks 1. HitSo-oU M. 
Cooper 3 in 0 innings (pitched 10 
six batters); off Schmidt 2 i. 2; 
of[ Gumbert 6 in 5; olf Wilks I in 
1. 

Brooklyn at Boston-OstermueUer (1-0) vs. Tobin (1-1) 
Chicago at Pittsburgh-Fleming (0-1) or Derringer (O-l) vs. 

Roe (0-1) 
S1. Louis at Cincinnati-Jurisich (0-0) vs. Walters (0-1) 
Only games scheduled. 

MIEKICAN LEAGUE 
Philadelphia at New York- Harris (O-O) vs. Borowy (1-0) 
Deiroit at Chlcago-Gorsica (0-0) vs. Ross (O-O) 
Cleveland at St. Loui&-Reynolds (1-0) vs. Sundt'a (1 - 0) 
Boston at Washington-Terry (0~1) vs. Wynn (1-0) 

before departure to make rescr
vations . ODl Refuses favors 

To Baseball Teams 
Schedues have been d ra wn to 

hold travel to a minimum. 
Losing pitcher- M. Cooper. 
Umpires-Sears and Conlan. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Baseball 
players will continue to take their 
chances for pullman reservations 
and for seats on trains and buses. 
just as other travelers. the oWce 
of defense transpor tation an
nounced yesterday . 

Henry F. McCarthy. ODT assis
tant director. said Presiderll Will 
Harridge or the American league. 
President Ford C. Frick of the Na
tional circuit and Judge W. G. 
Bramham. head oC a National As
sociat.ion oC Professional Baseball 
Leagues, had agreed to operate 
during 1944 under travel restric
tions adopted last yeat·. 

"The professional clubs are iii 
accord with the aDT that players 
should not take advantage of their 
pre-arranged t.ravel schedules to 
gain preference over the travellng 
public," McCarthy said. 

The clubs now schedule their 
trips in day coaches or buses 
whenever possible and refraLn 
from arranging to board trains 
ahead of other patrons. When 
sleeping cars must be used. base
ball leaders wal t until the da~ 

Ends Today 

""-- .:;*,,'~ MAID" 
Pete SmJth Novelty 

Travelorue - Late Ncnn 
• 

Mom and Pop and the Car ... 

More and more we find Mom taldna over the 
care of the car. these days. And DO 

wonder: It's easy now for women 01' mea 

to keep a car ruoning rilht, rwmiDg 

lonpr, and l'UJlniDg fanhar on fNeJtf 

gallco of psoIine. Just take it to a 

Standard Oil Dealer. Remember-it'. &Oiq 

to be a lou&. long time before you can 

replace your car. Don't neglect it. Your 

Standard Oil Dealer is trained for 

wartime car savini service-featurilll 'MW 

the famoua 10 Star Spring Tune-up. 

Standard Oil Dealers 
are tl'amed for hetter car care 

• 
" 

lNJ_w ..... 
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NAllS- EISENHOWER AND AIR CHIEFS VISIT BOMBER BASE 

(Contint~cd from page 2) 

-the Germans have harbored t his 
vicious dream that long.) 

Many bio-political writers be
lieve Germany started this war In 
1939 because ot these population 
facts. 

3. Tbls German population pol
Icy, as hand-maiden to war, has 
two angles; first, to keep up pro
ducllon of potential warriors; sec
ond, to prevent her neighbors from 
doing so. 

Much the greatest viciousness 
bas been used in Poland-the only 
country contiguous to Germany 
which has a rising population 
cUlVe. But for a mild case first. 

4. Alsace - Lorraine, which Is 
part French, part German. Early in 
tile war Alsalian men were emp
tied out and put on the Russian 
front. Then Alsace was used as a 
vacation ground lor German army 
oUicers. 

The French information service 
learned from one refugee of a 
schoo at Colmar for 12-year-old 
j irts, taken over by a German 
woman teacher, who startled t he 
youngsters one day with this: 
"Which are tQe ones who have al
ready given the fuehrer a child?" 

At St. Marie-Aix-Mimes, the 
French information says that girls 
12 to 14 are being taught a Gong 
",hleh goes this way, "he kissed 
lilY pink mouth, and the same 
nliht gave me a child." 

GEN. DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER. supreme allied comtlJander for the lova ioo oJ conUoental Europe, is 
shown here with Lieut. Gen. Carl Spaatz. center. chlet oJ the Uolted States trater lc air forces In 
Europe, and Lieu," Gen. James H. Doolittle. commander of the United tates Elrhth all' force In Enr
laoll. llhey are carrylnr out the softenlnr- up pha e of the pre-invasion preparaUon . 

Throughout the area the German 
women teachers teach that ua girl 
of 12 may tolerate the attentions 
of a man, but at 14, it i~ a duty." 

5. Aside from general actvocacy 
ot iUegitimacy, German army men 
are rotated home, while the pop
ulation is bombarded wi th instruc
tions to keep their cradles occu
pied . • 

6. At the same time the Ger-
map ~omen are urged to keep on 
~aving children, a reverse polioy 
prevents France from maintaining 
her population: 3,000,000 French 
men are held away from home, 
either as war prisoners or slave 
labor. 

7. The :Netherlands information 
burltau has reports from Dutch 
boys to Ihis effect: they have been 
rollnde(! up, particularly those of 

" 

good families, and taken to Ger
mlln "faith and beauty" camps t o 
live ~ith German girls. They are 
riven leisure and good food . Those 
wbo rebel are sent on to slave 
labor camps whel'e the diet is too 
slim for the amount of work re
quired. 

8. Eugene Tillinger, now living 
In New York, but for ten years a 
newspaper man in Berlin, work
Ing tor French papers, has much 
lnformation. He has made Ger
lilian popUlation policies a special 

study. For ten years in Berlin he 
collected all possible information. 
Now he is regarded as one of the 
authorities on Germany's bio-po
litical warfare. 

He says the "faith and beaut.y" 
camps were first r un only for 
German boys and girls. But after 
the ba ttle of Stalingrad , when Ger
many suffered her fi rst large man
power loss in this war Tillinger 
began to f ind a chan¥e of bio-po.
titical policy announced througl1 
German newspapers. German 6</1-
diers were granted, first, the right 
to live with Norwegian (blonp) 
girls. 

On that poInt the Stocltholll1 , 
Sweden, new~paper f'l;)agens NY
heler" reported last Dec. 12 thllt 
the S. S. general, Redieli, a Ger-, 
man stationed in Norway, had is
sued j\.lst 20 copies of a li ttle book 
called "Fot' a Greater G.ermany, 
Sword and Cradle," wHh Instruc
lions for a new orga!lization called 
"I,ebensborn;" which means "the 
source of life," to direct these Ger
man-Norwegian allies. 

For the organization, luxurious 
lying-in homes have been et up 
around Bergen, homes appropri
ted from Norwegian citizens. Ger
many pays for the cal'e of the 
pregnant Norwegian girls, and for 
their boy childre!)t 

The booklet stresses the duty of 

Daily Iowan Want Ads I 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVEHTlSlNG 
BATI: CARD 

CASH RATE 
l or2da~ 

l Oe per line per day 
• CODiecutive dan-

'Ie per line per da.J 
• COIIIeCutive d!l.11-

Ie per line (Ier ~ 
1 month-

fc per :.me per day 
- J'lgure 5 word. to Ilne

lI\n1mum Ad- 'a 1.1.0. 

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60e col. inch 

01' t6.00 per month 

1 

All Waat Ads Cash in Advance 
, PIJIIble at Dally Iowan Busi
.. ot1iee daib' unW 5 p.m. 

CUlceUationl must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

...... ble for one lacon ..... 
IDIertion onl.r. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * 
W5T AND FOUND 

LOST- White and brown fox ter
rier. Dial 3575 or 6404. Reward. 

LOST- Black Estel'brook fo un tain 
pen between University Book

store anli Memorial Union. Re
ward. Dial 2405. 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT- Apartment. for Rent. 

Larew Co. P hone 9681, - . 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED - Combination janitor 
and shop man at oncc. Year 

around work. Larew Co. Phone 
9681. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOMS FOR ~ENT-Rooms
double and single with or with

out boa rd. 815 E. Burlington. Dial 
923 1 or 9642. 

FOR RENT - Room for employed 
lady or graduate studen t. Quiet 

surroundi ngs. 521 E. College. 

,ROOMS FOR RENT.-..R ooms for 
10 girls in an !\ Ppro~ home. 

Dial 7567 after 6 p. m. 

WANTED 

WANTED - Laundry shlrl./l 1Jc. 
Flat finish 5c pound. Dial 3'162. 

Longstreth. 

W.ANTED-Plumbiqg lind p .. UIII· 
LlU'ew Co. Dial 96&1. 

lNSTRUCTIOIi 
DANCING LESSO~S - j>all.oom, 

ballet tap. Dial 1l:MB. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. 

Brown'. Commerce CollW 
Iowa City's Accredited 

BusinOSll School 
Establlaheci 1921 

OaT School Night bOO! 
"Open the Year 'Rod" . 

Dial 4682 

FURNITURE MOVIN9 

MAHER J.ROS. -TRANSfER 
For mftlclellt ~ture ..,. 

AIIk About Our 
WAllDROBE SERVIOB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAl. 

Have 'ou 
A. Reom 
For Rent! 

Now Is the wisest time to advertise your rooms in the 
Iowan. To reach Ihe DOW s ludents coming for the s u mmer 

lema. be aure to use The Daily Iowan want ada. 

D A I L Y lOW A N WAN T At S 
DIAL 4191 

Ellsworth Moves 
To Naval Academy 

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP)- Il's the 
United States naval academy for 
Ralph Ellsworth, all-Southwest 
eon(erence halfback and track star 
of the University of Texas-and 
listen Army: he has two seasons 
of football eligibility left. 

Ellsworth has decided to lrade 
his naval R. O. T. C. llniform for 
that of an Anonpolls plebe when 

Germans to produce as many chil
dren as possible, and says turthar 
/lbout these nameless children, thai 
since they have Oerman blood the 
"molher's right to the child is non
existent, even if the German la
ther has a German wife at home. 
It is the German wife's duty to 
adopt the child." 

I the new term begins at the naval 
academy July I. 

The long-legged you n g s t e r 
would have received his commis
sion wUh the universIty naval unit 
hext November but decided to Lake 
the appointment offered him by 
Rep. Paul Kilday of San AntonJo 
because he always wanted to be 
a naval altache in the diplomatic 
service. 

Since he won't be commissioned 
at the academY until 1947, Ells
worth will be able to get in plenty 
of work on the gridiron [or An
napolis. 

·MMilION JP~, tbairJlllul ot lhe Republican National eom
mltt!le, etaruJa by IV! the embltm of hla party requuu reaervatlOQll 
for ~pproaclUng Republl\1llll eonvenUQn in ChIcago. (InCerllational) 

FOR THE ' liST TIME, t he abc-week-old daughter ot Actresl "'Sifty 
Grable and Orchestra Leader Harry J ames, II p'hotograpbed in the 

~!cr~.couplll'. Hol1~~. . _____ , ClJlCUlJitiOlJll) 

Sharecropper's Son 
Saved His Ship 
From Torpedo 

WASHINGTON, (AP)-J ohnnie 
Hutchins is dead in New Guinea, 
but to his memory there is a Con
gressional Medal of Honor, a 
bomestead in Texas and a new 
fighilne sh iJl. . 

Johnn,ie, the son of a sharecrop
per ,amity, was a eamen, who 
saved his ship from a torpedo even 
while slumped, dyine, over the 
helm. 

May 2, a destroyer escort will 
go down the ways at Orange, Tex. 
The namel?laie in her wardroom 
will bear the legend: "U. S. S. 
J ohnnie Hutchins." 

Last Dec. 6 there was Wed with 

BLONDIE 

TI-I15 CRYSTAL DOOR 15 
A SPACE-TIME \JEJ.l ICLE. 
DE'JELOPED BY OUR FA11-lE.R , 

TQRLI , TI-\E GREAT .' 

the county clerk of Wharton pro a ched the enemy-occupied his final e!forts expended toward 
county, Texas, a deed to a Carm, beach under a verlable hail of fire the security of his mission." 

Johnnie Hutchins, the fa,Lher, his !rom J apanese shore battlJries and 
wile and the six children no longer aerial bombardment, a hostile tor
were sharecroppers. pedo pierced the sur! and bore 

When young Johnnie was home down upon the vessel with deadly 
the last time he had told the folks 
that if anything happened to him 
he wanted them to use the death 
benefit money to buy the farm . 
And so when the check from the 
navy came last winter it went to 
make the down payment On the 
[arm' at Lissie. 

What Johnnie did is told in this 
citation accompanying the medal 
of honor, signed by President 
,Roosevelt: 

"For extraordinary heroism and 
conspicuous valor above and be
yond the call of duty while serving 
aboard a landing ship, dur
ing the lIS3ault on Lae, New Guinea, 
Seplember 4, 11)43. As the ship on 
which Hutchins was stationed ap-

accuracy. 
"In the tense split-second before 

the helmsman could steer clear of 
the threatened mi. ile, a bomb 
struck the pilot house, dislodged 
h im from hjs station and left the 
stricken ship helplessly exposed. 

"F ully aware of the dire peril 
of the situation. Hutchins, al
thoueh mortally wounded by the 
shattering explosion, qui c k 1 Y 
,raSPed the wheel and exhausted 
the la t of his streneth in maneu
vering the ship clear of the advanc
ing torpedo. Clingine to the wheel, 
he eventually ~uccumbed to his in
j uries, his final thoughts concerned 
only with the safety of his ship, 

ATTACK! 
ATTACK I 

ATIA 1[1 

Amtrlc.. t
• .'tat kJn. .... MtIt .... 

&chl ln . I.a.t ... IIae "0'" beat _,I w.· ••• 1.1n, .,.., Asi ••• 1_ 
..... of wlau' , .. eodte . 

W.·... fiIfI lln( Ih. 1 .. 11 .... " 
6th colulDD tV c blo.. prlu • .." 
hleb hu. It home. too. 

Alld tftt'Y onl of U. wk. " '" 
II 1 ... 1 10% 01 hi. p.y 1ft W., 
Bond. II .. Impon lJll .oldl.. .. 
IIae .1 .. cIt I 

101. Ih • • tt ... ,0a ... 111 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERS 011 

CLARENCE <lrB.). 

YOU MEAN TO SA,Y ONE MAN BUT HE DECIDfD TO BUILD 
~IM5ELf A. SANCTUf>.RY I'ERE . BUILT TI~"'l MAGNIFICENT 

SlRUCTURE.? ~.....-r ...... -,t 
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Alumni ·Set u p B. J .. 
T Parents Honor First 
Birthday of Daughter 
With Dinner Party 

Lambert Engineering Scholarship Fund 
Retiring Prolessor's Service 
Recognized on· l~th Birthday 

Scroll Representing 
Over $3,400 Given 
By Former Students 

A formal birthday dInner 
honor of PrOf. B. J . Lambert's 
70th bi rthday WDS celebrated last 
night by over 100 guests In the 
Triangle clubrooms and was high
lighted by the establishment of the 
B. J. Lambert Scholarship lund tor 
engineering students in honor at 
Pofessor Lambert. 

The announcement of the schol
arship [und set up in his honor 
was made with the presentation 
of a scroll expressing the apprecI
ation of the se rvice Professor 
Lambert has given the university 
In the 42 years which he has served 
here. The scroll bears the names 
of the fWld's contributors. Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher accepted 
the fund in behalr ot the univer
sity. 

Professor Lambert, who has 
served as head of the cl vl1 en
gineering department tor 37 years, 
retires in June. 

More than $3,400 has already 
been conh'ibuted by alumnI and 
former stUden ts of Professor Lam
bert and it is expected that the 

PROF. B. J. LA~ERT 

'T ri Shield' to Carry 
Dr I Earl E. Harper's 
Fine Arts Lecture 

fund will continue to gl'OW, Prot . The power of the airways was 
Ned L. Asht~n, chairman at the illustrated recently when Dr. Earl 
committee saId. 

Income from the fund will pro-I E. ~arper, direc.tor of the school 
vide one annual scholarship for an of fme a.rts, receIved a letter from 
engineering student. Exact amount the preSIdent of the .National 01'
of the scholarship will depend ganlzatlon of fine arts, Phi Nu 
upon the total ultimately raised. Gam!,"3, req~esting a copy of one 

At the honorary dinner last of hIS Bacoman lectures. 
night Professor Lambert entered Having visited In Cedar Rapids 
the Triangle clubroom through an Oct. 29 she heard Dr. Ha.rper's 
arbor covered with pastel colored address over WSUI entitled, "Fine 
l'lbbons while members of the club Arts and American Living , When 
sang a birthday greeting. Dean Peace .Comes." In the letter she 
Francis M. Dawson of the college asked If ~he !et:tu.re mIght be used 
of engineering delivered the eve- for . ~ub.hca~l,on 111. the,. line arts 
nlng address. ~ubl.lcatJo~, Trl ShIeld. T~e pub-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Berry, 1211 
Sheridan avenue, entertained Sun
day at a dinne.r party celebrating 
the first birthday of their daugh
ter, Patricia Ann. 

Guests included Patricia's aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Fer
guson, and her aunt, Joan Dunlap, 
all of Cedar Rapids; her grand
mother, Mrs. Pauline Dunlap, her 
great grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. L. Dunlap, and her uncle, Jack 
Dunlap, all .of Belle Plaine; her 
uncle, J oe Berry of Iowa City; 
Mrs. William Miller and daugh
ter, Linda Ann, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Abshire and children, Dick 
and J ean Ann, ali of Swisher. 

• • • 
Arrives for Weddlnl 

Mrs. J . A. Andrews of Center
ville has arrived in Iowa City for 
the wedding of her daughter 
Kathleen Lenore Bowling, wh ich 
will take place Friday. Miss Bow
ling is nursing supervisor at Uni
versity hospital and resides at 
Westlawn, where her mother is a 
guest. 

• • • 
VIsits Soa 

Mrs. Louise Field of Monticello 
was a guest In the home of her 
son and daughter-in-law, Pfc. and 
Mrs. Charles Field, 308 N. Linn 
street, Sunday. 

• • • 
Guts'" From Chie&(o 

Guests of Don Trumpp, S. Van 
Buren ' street, are his cousins, 
John and Art Haase of Chicago. 

• • • 
VlsltID&' In Minnesota 

Mrs. H. R. Reed and daughter, 
patricla, 215 Highland drive, left 
Mondoy for a ten day visit in the 
homes of Prolessor Reed's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Reed of Minne
apolis, and Mrs. Reed's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson of 
SI. Paul. 

• • • Protessol' Lombert was born in IIcatlOn WIll be released In July 
Argyle, Wis., and attended Iowa wit.h almost the entire lecture as Returns From Chlcalo 
State Teacher's college in Cedar delivered by the speaker, W. W. Mercer, 621 S . Summit 
Falls prior to entering the Univer- street, returned Sunday night from 
si ty of Iowa where he receIved his :--S--d----B---k-f---- a brief busin:ss ;rl p 1n Chicago. 

bachelor's degree in 1900. He tu ent rea asts Guests From CalJlornl& 
joined the engineering faculty in ' 

Guests In the home of Mrs. H. C. 
1902 and acted successively as in- WI'ld and Wondrous 27 P k d h Lewis, 2 ar roa, are er son 
structor, professor and head of and daughter-in-law, Lieut. and 
the depa rtment of civil engineer- Procedures Mrs. Robert J . LewIs of Camp 
lng. He served os acting dean from Cook, Calif. The couple wll1 also 
1935- 36. "A cup of coffee and a sweet visit in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Professor Lam bert was em- roll" is the famillar caJl of whit- Charles Locack of Riverside. 
ployed as city engIneer and chief resses every morning as students 
engineer in Cedar Falls and Wat- dash in the nearest restaurant to 
erloo f!'om 1899 to 1900, and in gulp down breakfast before ~helr 
1917 was a major of engineers. morning c:1asses. 

He is a member of the American There are tour main types of 
Society of Civil Engineers, Iowa students. First there are the f;har
Engineering society, American So- aelers who sit in booths. They 
dely of Mililary Engineering and have allowed themselves 15 . to 20 
the Iowa City EngineerIng club. minutes. With all the ti me 11'1 the 

He is joint author of Lambert worlil they leisurely enjoy the 
and nolt's "Elementary Structure IOWan with their breakfast. 
in Steel and Concrete," and in Then, of course, there ~ are al-
1923 invented an all steel stadi um. ways the booth-si tters who haven't 

Today . 
Seven Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

JunIor Farm bureau- C. S. A. hall, 
9 p. m. 

Ladles Aid of Chr istian ehureh
Church, 10 a. m. 

Old Capitol a uxiliary- Odd Fellow 
hall , 6:30 p. m. 

Uult B-W. S, C. S.-Home of 
Mrs. B. M. Ricketts, 1602 Wilson 
street, 2:30 p. m. 

Uait I- W, S, C, S.-Home ot Mrs, 
J osephine Eggenberg, 303 Mel
rose court, 2:30 p. m. 

Uult H- W. S. C. S.- Home of 
Mrs. C. O. lngersol, 100 Koser 
avenue, 2:30 p. m. 

lola council- Woodman ha ll, 7:30 
p. m. 

allowed 15 or 20 minutes but just 
don't ta re whether they ever make 
it to their classes. • 

Next, there are the counter
students who have allowed five to 
ten minutes to gulp down some 
nourishment with amazing speed 
and facility. It is not uncommo~ to 
see this type of stl\dent sit I for 
five minutes or so at a busy c un
tel' anxiously watching the ~lock 
as he w a its his turn: Some
times t hey . suddenly jolt of!. the 
stool and dash off to make their 
class, without any breakfast at all. 

Last, but not least, a re t he stu~ 
dents who allow from one to ::zeri>, 
minutes. They I! re often c~,a~~y< 
and demand instant setvlce el(en 
though they know it isn't · tb~ir 
turn to be waited on. They' are·u s_ 
ual ly pretty fair sprintefs and 
keep in trim by runnin; til thell,' 
classes. , 

Which type are you, Or' don't yOu 
eat breakfast? 

• 

• • • 
WAVE Vlsl'" Parents 

Olga Bocek, aviation machinist'. 
male third class, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs . Charles Bocek, 713 N, 
Lucas street, Is visiting in the 
home of her parents while on her 
way east. Miss Bocek was the first 
Iowlln to enlist in the WAVES, 
October, 1942, and was grad uated 
Crom traInIng at Normun, Okla., 
in August, 1943. She has been sta
tioned as an aviation mechanic at 
LIvermore naval all' base, Calif. 

Lieuf. Martin Dishlip 
Bertha Mason Wed ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Mason, 520 
Bowery street, announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Bertha, 
to Lieut. Martin Dishlip, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Dishllp of 
Sioux City. The weddIng took 
place S4flday at 5 p. m. in the 
home of t he bride's parents. The 
Rabbi Gilbert Klaperman per
formed the single ring ceremony 
in the presence of 20 friends and 
relati ves of the couple. 

Lieutena nt Dishlip, a graduate 
of the college 01 dentistry at the 
Universi ty of Iowa, Is now sta
tioned in Cha rleston, S. C., where 
the couple will reside. 

EIGHT NEW AMERICANS HEAD FO~' THE UNITED STATES 

MISS 
POSNER 

ENGAGED 

, , 

MR. AND MRS. J . I. POSNER of Davenport announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Harriet, to Alfred Silver, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. G. 
Silver of Des Moines. No date has been set for ihe wedding. Miss 
Posner, a graduate of Davenport high school, is a sophomore In the 
college of liberal arts at the University of Iowa, where she Is alfJIiated 
with Sigma Delta Tau so\·ority. Mr. Silver was graduated from Roose
velt high school and Drake univerSity In Des Moines, where he was a 
member of Phi Beta Kappa, national honorary schoLastic rraternity, 
and Pi Kappa Delta, honorary speech rraternity. At present he is a 
student in the medical college under the AI S. T. P . at the University 
of Iowa. 

YES, YOU can back that boy you know 
8 0 well- can h elp a. though your arm 

w.r. around his . hould. r, your hand load
ing hi. gun at h. fighb hit way lnIo 
Europe ' ... 

~~fIM INVAlllJNl 
Now, in thi. month of S.pt.mb.r, i. YOJU 
gr.at opportunity to h.lp .upport Sh. 
INVASION-nol with your blood, '1\'" 
• .... n wish a gUt. b.ut jUllt by making tfiti ~ 
safest investment in tb. 'World. 

Your part i •• 1 1 • •• 1 one exira $100 Wh 
Bond during th. Dri .... - at Ieaal $100. 
That'. in addition ' to ;.our" regular" Wu 
Bond purch ••••• E •• ryon. who po •• ibly 
can mu •• in ..... 1 allea.1 $100. Some 01 you 
mu.1 in ..... 1 thou.ancb in ord.r .0' m ... 
our national quota. In ...... out 01 incOme. 
11\ ... 1 out of idl. and accumulated luacb. 

This 11 how you OU\ follow "Old Qlory'" 
right in.o Ih. heart of Europ •• ,. ~ . , ,'.,. 

-World'. Safe.1 Inveslm.nt..-

Junior Farm 
Bureau Plans 
Dance Tonight 

A dance for members or the 

afternoon at 2:30. She will be as- Members are aSked to bring JiI1I 

slsted by Mrs. Ray Evans and Mrs, tal' Red Cross afghans. 
Harold Breese. Those attending 
are asked to bring sewIng equlp- REBEKAII LODGE NO. 416 
ment for Red Cross qulltlng. 

HORACE MANN P.T.A. 
Horace Mann P. T. A. will meet 

tomorrow night at 7:30 in the 
school. The program wlU be fur
nished by pupils in the ilrst, sec
ond and third grades, with Mrs. 
Clarence Parizek In charge. 

A social hour will follow the 
business meeting of Iowa City Re
b kah Lodge No. 416 tomorrow 
nIght at 8 o'clock in the Odd Fel. 
low hall . 

Junior Farm bureau and their JUNIOR HIGH P,T.A. 

Enga gement of Two 
Gradua tes Announced 

friends will take place tonight in Dr. Katharine M. Banham, as
the C. S. A. hall at 9 o'clock with sistant director of the board of Mrs. J. A. Andrews of Center. 

Michael's orchestra furnishing the control of the state institutions di- vi11e announces the eng gement 
music. In charge of the dance will vision of psychologica l services, and apPl'oachillg man'i ge of her 
be Wesley Hotka, William Arn, will dIscuss "The Social Lire of daughter, Kathleen Lel'lore BOWl. 
Mildred Sedlacek and Mr. and the Ordin~ry Junior Hlg~ Pu~il" ing, to Dr. Charles Richard Fesen. 
Mrs. Eldon Bothell . All members at a meeimg of the JUnior h1gh . meyer of Detroit, son o( Mr. and 
of the orgunization ol'e reqUested school P. T. A. tomorrow night at I Mrs. V. E. Fesenmeyer or Ric.. 
to bring short letters Dnd address- , 7:30 in the school auditorium. A ville. The weddIng wll\ lake pl~ 
es fl'om former Junior ~arm bur- shol·t business meeting wllJ pre- Friday at 5:30 p. m. in the Presby. 
eau members now in the service. cede the program. terian churCh with the Rev. lllan 
These will be included in the The committee In charge con- T. Jones officiating. 
servicemen 's news letter bulletin. sists of Mr. and Mrs. Alva Oal- Miss Bowling was graduated 

I .. ADJES AID OF THE 
CHRISTIAN cnURCJI 

An alJ -doy quilting meeting of 
the Ladies Aid of lhe Christian 
church wiJI begin today ot 10 
o'clock in the church . A potluck 
dinner will be served a t noon and 
a business meeting will be held 
at 2:30. 

CORALVILLE HEIGHTS LUB 
Mrs. Merrit Ewalt or Coralville 

will be hostess to members of the 
Coralville Heights club tomorrow 

hout and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. from Centervllle high school al1d 
Schmidt, hospitality, and Mr. and junior college and the school ~ 
Mrs. J ohn Hedges, Mr. and Mrs. nursing at the University of JOWl 

Don Breese, Mrs. and Mrs. Harold in 1942. At present she is a nUl'!. 
Hill, Mr. and Mrs. F . J . Snider, ing supervisor at University haspl. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hay, tal. 
socilll. Dr. Fesenmeyel' \~as grnduated 

MANVILLE HEroHTS CLUB 
Mrs. Cliff Palmer, 301 River 

street, will be hostess to the Man
ville Heights club tomorrow eve
ning at 7 :30. Assisting her will be 
Mrs. C. A. Bowman, Bernice Katz 
and Mrs. Arthur Klaffenbach. 

lrom Riceville high school and re
ceIved his B.A. degree and his 
M.D. degre trom the University 
of Iowa. He is now sel'ving his in. 
terneship at Harper hospital in 
Detroit, Mich., and wi 11 receive hb 
lieutenant's commission in the 
army reserve in October. 




